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THE DHrrSElIINATIOII OF ?IIS AVAILABILITY 0? 
CUuTiilS PLAFT FOOD COIISTITUS??J?S 
m slegtrobialysis 
Ever since tlie earliest investigations along 
soil forti^ JLty lines^  attempts have l^ een made to <5evise 
metliods tfhich "^ ould sho^  the amur.ts of the necessai?;:; 
plant-food eonstitnents present in the soil in an 
available foi*m« 
At first it T^ as tlioiigbt that a deterraination by 
cheaical analysis -of the presence in the soil of the 
total araoxxnts of the different elements used by plants 
•^ O'-ld indicate tlie amounts available. But it was soon 
found that althotigb an eleaent needed for plant growth 
Slight be present in the soli in a considerable asounty 
this Tyould not necessarily raean tha": there woaild he an 
adequate saount present 1:-' sttch a form as to "be available® 
In recent years inan"/ e:speriiaents have atteaipted 
to give an insight into the state In which the various 
eleaents mt^ st occur to be available to plants. It has 
been sho^  that plant food mtist be in solution to be able 
to pass through the membranes of the root hairs into the 
cell sap of the plant* Hence it has seemed evident that 
•2-
the plant food ncist be in sol^ Ttion In the soil soisture 
in order to be of" "aso to plants* 'This has led to the 
development of methods for the extraction of available 
plant foods by the ""ise of ^ ater* 
•toong these methods the ''^ ore iapoT'tant ones in­
volve leaching the soil ^ Ith -TJSter^  or shaking the soil 
v^ ith cei'tain a^ -aounts of water for different lengths of 
tiaie» It has been sho'im, hox^ evcr, that these raethods 
fall short of the- objectives sought for it is 1;:no'.Tn that 
plants take "up ar^ ch larger amounts of certain elesents 
than are found to be present when these water* e:xtracts 
are analyzed* The chief objection to the is'ater extract 
methods is that they do not give the true soil solution 
and hence they aiaj not give a cor3?eat indication of the 
amount of plant foods present in the soil in an available 
form* 
Several methods have been devised is?hich are design­
ed to esiiract the soil solution as it exists in the soil* 
They consist principally of applications of great pressure 
or the use of sorae liquid for displacesient of the soil 
solution. Water, alcohol, and paraffin have been used, 
but no Esethod devised has given a complete displacesent 
of all of the moisture present. These sethods have also 
given extracts containing lauch smaller quantities of 
available elements than are Icnocni to be talcen up by 
plants. Other investisators have resorted to t2?eat-
sent of tlie soil '^ ?itli acids of difforont strengths, in 
order to ej:tract tl2.c availalDle plant foods., and roany 
methods 3.Te availa'blc vary only in the Icind and 
strength of the acids used^  and in the tine and liisnner 
of treatj^ ent. 
Some investigators using these rnetbods have 
secured good correlation between the content of avail­
able 'plant food and crop production, ^ hil8 ot'iers, 
working vc'ith the sase methods, ha^ re- failed to obtain 
any correlation. 
Qtiite recently the theory of base exchange has 
co:ne to. be considered of ia^ ortance froai the soils 
standpoint, and it is no^ -? believed that the study of 
base exchange zaay throi? considerable light on the 
question of the availability of elements necessary for 
plant gro'irbh* 
Base exchange in soils Was discoured by Way 
(24) in 1852, He sho^ d that if a soil is'ere treated 
i^th a solution of a^ snoniim sslts & part of the assnonia 
•s?as absorbed and an eqtiivalent quantity of other bases 
•ssrere broa^ t into solution. Eo^ vev^  the importance of 
this discoTrery ^ 'a.s not realised •until corroaratively 
recently. It ^ ras brought to the foreground ^ Tith the 
publication of trie istopIc of Gedrois (9) snd of HissirJr 
(11)« <redr-ois stressed the isroortance of base esxihange 
in th© formation find reelasmtion of aB-rali soils. 
i'issiric., studying soils in Holland, is'Mch liad been i*e--
claiised the se-a, ccncli'ided that in such cases tlie 
poop stp-act^ Jipe s3.glnt be to th© pr-^ ssnce of so.diuai as 
tlie principal exchangea'cle base. He fomid t'nst 97 per 
cent of the bsses^  li'hich "^ evB excliajaged eqnilibri-om 
was P€!ached, (?er-6 peplaceable vvifcbln fi*'-e seconds., Ftoz 
thtz he concluded thab these replaceable elements Kiiist 
he in a fortn readily a'/ailal>le to plants*. If this con-
elusion is logical^  any raethod t?hich is Intended to 
determine the anioimts of elements available to plants 
rmist tal:e into account the exchangeable hssjcs..-
If the exchangeable bases are airailable to plants 
as is no« believed .they pi?obably become available in the 
following eanner*. It may be assnaed that there exists a 
state of eqnilibriTBa betsjeen the absorbed elements and 
the elesients actixally present in solution in the soil 
moisture* llien the plant takes up a certain asoiznt of the 
elements from the soil solution, this eqnilibrix'es is dis­
turbed and, in order to again bring about a state of 
eqnilibriiira, soiae of the absorbed eleraents go into solution 
Hence the concentration of any one element in the soil 
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soliition at any time is dependent primarily upon the 
aso'ant present in the absorbing 
The ratio of tlie a^ aourits of absor'bed elements 
to the amonnfes of the ssse elements in solution -sirill 
depend upon a noniber of factors, arson^  ffnlch the sore 
important are the ssioimt of inoistTire irj the soil, tlfe 
texture of the soil, the temperat^ ire,- t-hc soluhility 
of the particiilar eleisei^ t, the eoncentration of the 
other elements in the soil solution^  snd the smorint 
and proporticrt of the elertxents in the ai:;soroed e-tste. 
The different elements needed tj t'~e plant rsizt 
he present in the soil soltition in a cert air concentra­
tion for riaxliuaLn crop r^ roduction. If the saoi^ nt of c.ny 
element present in the soil solution falls bslot? the 
proper concontration, then that element hecor^ es ^ hat is 
called a "critical® element in crop prod-iction and 
additions- of this element.^  or, of other elements x^ Mch 
can replace it from the absorbing complex, •^ rill give in­
creases in crop yields* 
The availabili'tj of the irarloTis eleisents to plants 
Slight be studied by disturbing this equllihritia hy contin­
ually remcviiig the elements in the soil solution by leach­
ing ^ th Ts-atsr and analysing the filtrates, !IOT-*ever, the 
concentration of salts in the filtrates is lo^  and the 
aaounfcs of the different elements present are too small 
to be determined accurately by ordinary quantitative 
analyses« Treatineiit ^ ith neutral salts hastens tlie re­
moval of the airailablc elements and in tMs way all of 
the replaceable bases can be obtaiiied in a eomparatively 
i 
short time. | 
Blectrodialysis is based on tlie same principle. j 
ITlien an electrical current is pa,ssed thvou^ n a sample of i 
soil to irliich distilled -Cjater has been added tiie eleiaents | 
i 
in the soil raoisture are resioved in rsacPa the same way in j I 
f^iiich the olar.t removes them froa solution; the cations 
1 
aoving to the negative pole, and the anions moving to the I 
! 
positive polQ.» In this tray the eq"a:^  libriiirs is disturbed 1 
and as a consequence the absorbed elements are br-ought in- | 
to soliition* By the proper use of sersi-persieable sesnbranes i 
the liberated ions are eontiirually removed frora contact "^ v^ith | 
I 
the soil and presently the soil becomes co^ npletely unsat- | 
f ) 
iirated Trlth respect to these el^ ents and hydrogen, obtained i 
} 
from the hydrolysis of the i7ater, acting as a base, talces I 
the place of the cations* | 
Ti-^ e investigators mentioned, as ^ ell as all the | 
others who hsve studied the replaceable bases in so'Is, | 
j 
have shaken or lea<^ t2ed the soil "srith neutral salts in order | 
to extract these bases. It resaained for Mattson (19) to | 
coEspar-e the results of r.eutrsl salt extractions 
those obtained by el&ctpodialysis*. He fo^ md tliat the two 
inetliods agreed irery well.® Tae method whieli should b© used 
tjould then be that one which is the aore convenient and 
expedlmit. 
It is believed tliat there are certain advantages 
in using electr-odialyais* Soae of these sre as follows; 
!• Cations and anions are cozapletely separated so 
that each car; be st-adied independently* 
2« IJhe total asLonnt of bases and of acids extrsct-
ed can readily be detensined by sissple titratioTi -sith an 
acid QBd a base of l^ ioTm. noraality» 
3« The degree of saturation of the soil can bo 
determined. 
4»: A totally imaatnrated soil is obtained, ^hich 
can be tised for further stiidies. 
5» Only the elements e:^ tracted from the soil are 
present in the solutions to be analysed* 
In the wovlz imported in the follotring pages» the 
procedure o*atlined by H^ attson -b^ s taken as a starting 
point» As the nork progressed, it Ti?as fotmd that certain 
modifications in the method were very desirable* These 
Vtill be outlined and discussed- Finally?- the use of the 
method ir, the study of availability and the effect of 
different treatnieTits of tli:© soil on the results obtained, 
"riss "been studied aad •sill "ob discassed. 
•^ hile lnv<?2tigating seans by lEfhich the metliofi as 
outlined bj'- Mat-':son (19}- sight oe is^ roved^  a reviev" of 
the lltcratTire ^ as made and it was fottnd that electr-odial-
jsls hsd bsen used for various mrposes* 
Soae of the literature revie^ s^d Is included here-
Literatiire Review.. 
As has^  "been mentioned previously, electrodial^ rsis 
nas been -ased for ^ '-ario'is purposes in researches in 
chenistry, •bacteriolo{|y3,, and medicine,. ;is well as in soils. 
Tne articles revie'??ed will be aentio-r^ ed in the 
order of their date of publication and .rherever possible 
a skefcoh and a description of the apparatus iised,. -will be 
given. 
It appears that one of the first ir^ stances in -srhSeh 
electrodialjsie ?7as used for exp^ erisental work Khen, 
in 1905^ Gaseron and Bell {4} studied the siineral cc2istitu-
ents of the soil, using electrodialysls as a means of 
reiSOYing the hydro!jsed products* Their report showed that 
they ?/orlced cMefly -E^ itii jZ^ osrdered laineral, although in at 
least one insfeance fchej ijised a fine sandy loam^  They did 
not mention base exchange atid it appears that they did rsot 
considGP the possibility of its tskijig -place,, "but 
beli-sired that tho adnerals 'sqtq "brought into solution 
by >iydi?al^ is. 
15ieip appa^ -^ atus J. isihie:i is shomi In ?ig« 1., 
consistetil of tiro imglased porcelain cnps, ono of i&ildb. 
ti'ss snsll erLonga to fit into tbe larger- one^  tstMcIi in 
titpn i?as plscsed in a besl-rer containiias cListilloS "ffatep* 
The i'-nei? cap ms mad© hj cutting off the end of a 
Pasteiii' Gliainbeplsnd filter- tulDe., while the larger one 
was of the t^ e cosrscnlj used in electric bsttepies. 
•Tbs inser tube !sras fitted ij?ith g mils'DeT stopper cair-ying 
a •blocl'c tin tn'ce bent in a gooseneclc from above the stop*-
per, and pierce<2 ^ 'itli ti7o holes directl-j' "beloisr th^  stopper* 
The purp-ose of these holes to pei^ it the escape of 
gas and present its Gccisaulatlon in the Iriser conipaT'traent-
Tiiis tin tube serrsd as the c&thofie, and a square of plati-
nna foil tyias placed in the beaker to sewe as the anode* 
A 40 •volt cai'T-rent employed at tlie start •. Later this 
i^ as inorejrsod to SO volts• 
Tillsjan {23} in 1907 stiidie<5 the effect of an 
elect]?ic cajrront on sludge obtained fi»oa ^ ster reseT"5"oxrs» 
AppaTentlj the author ^ as not intersstod in the composition 
-O'f the solution ^ nd considered the shrinMng of the colloidal 
IWVWWWVMiil 
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Eiaterial present as most important. He concluded that 
tiie xaethod is'a^  not suited for a study of this 1-d.nd of 
material. The only mention of the apparatus employed is 
that "a process patented "by Count von Sch?;erin" v.'as used» 
For electrodes, lead ^ ras used as the anode and iron as 
the cathode. 
An effort to determine the colloids in the soil 
tf 
by means of electrodialysis vi'as made by Konig, Hasenbaumer, 
and -Hassler (15) in 1911. They compared their results with 
those secured by extraction by .ueans of h^ d^rogen peroxide, 
and concluded that the potassium obtained occurred in the 
soil in a loose combination •which could be broken up by 
either method. They thought the absorption of phosplioric 
acid T-ras due to a chemical reaction by whJ.ch an insoluble 
calcium phosphate ^ as formed t?hich could not be brought 
into solution agair^  throu^  the action of the electric 
current. They gave no description of the apparatus, except 
that platinum -Eras used for electrodes. In conclusion they 
recommend the use of electrodialysis as a satisfactory 
method for the estimation of the easily soluble nutrients 
in the soil. 
Lisbonne and Vielquin (17) in 1912,. used electro­
dialysis for the study of amylase. In this work a collodion 
sac served for nieisbrane and platin-oisi far the eieetro-des* 
?£ie appar-alras shorTn In fi:5iire 2 X7as used for the 
dialysis of soil and t-lic; cleterriina-ulon of clectrical 
!? 
con^ -iiGtivity hj Kcnig^  Hasenbair^ iep and, aiinlc (14) in 1915. 
A i?eceptacj^ o with a bottos cons!ting of par-chosent paper 
•^ B.s stispen^ Sec in a reatang-alar tanlc partly filled witli dis­
tilled '-vater. The clectrodes ^ ©re :nade of platirrcun and 
placod at opposite ends of tho soil mass* The authors 
concluded that the rats of dialysis too slow for the 
results to be of practiGal value* Siis is not s-arppising 
considering the distance ^ .et™sen the electrodes tfriicn 
occur^ red In this apparatus• 
The elasticity of gelatin by iseans of slectrodialysi 
a^s studied by Sliepsrd,. S^ s'eet and Benedict (21) in 1922* 
The operation -Eras apparently conducted on a large scale as 
a wooden cell iiith outside diriensions of 75 cs.,. long, by 
SI cn.j, wide,j. "by 50 c:s»,, hig^ i used for tlie outside 
chamber* • Inside this tarl: there ~as placed a ssiallar cell 
•56-,.7 by 35«5 by 56*7 cm., sado of ?iltrcs, a porous silica 
septum •jjlriich was cesicatod to the bottom and the sides of 
the wooden TANK  ^ Pot the cmode A gold electrode,: 10»5 csio., 
"by 12.7 ca., in si:so "as usedj^  i:'.'hile the cathode consisted 
of a silver plate 25cri,. square. The cu-rent used iiFaa 
110 volts. The capacity of this cell '^ as 48 liter-s. 
~12-
Postal? end ScB-iaidt (5) in 1922 separ^ ated I>e>:one 
bases from protein riyd.rolysatss» A r'ecuar!,gula"r» -KOOGen bos 
S by 6 bj 4.5 incbeSj^  •i?as cut intD fepoe appro^ dsat-'::!;? 
equal sections. Ta-e swpai'ating "She coapapfcacnts 
ccnsiste^ S of strips of linen cloth coatoa "it'i gelcjl-iiz arid 
fixed Dy allo^ ln;2 the strips to res^ ain ir^ . fopsialin over-
ni.^xt. "Ths •^lole '7£s 3ield tagefe^^sr by mear-s -of v^oodeii 
bolts, Aspnalt t?as ijis-ac to r-aterpvoof the '<tooq.». Thin 
sheets of carbon ner'e used for olecti^ odes. 
In ordGT to separate colloids from cr^ rot alio ids 
Fpcnadlich and Loeb (7) Tised a three cltanbcrad cellj. as 
shoz'n in figur-e S» The parts of tli3.s cell trere luadc of 
glass whiCA bad been gronnd so 'uliat the parts fitted 
e^ ractly 021 each other snd co'ild be fastened to a shaft for 
support- TIig centsr chamber held about 60 cc., although 
it 3an 'be of sny capacity. The eleotrodes wove t'uo 
ei.rc'ular. pieces of platiirir:i2 gauze placsfi nsrt to the mera-
brani3s» Tne raerabranes ^ s^ ere made of parehriient paper coat­
ed '.Tith chrome—gelatin,. They easployed a 12, a SO snd a 
120 "v?olt direct current, 
A cell similar to the one described a-nd -^ i^o^ isi 
in figure 4* v?as vtsed lyj Pauli (20) in :iis inirestigations 
on v;ater solizble pros-eins, HSie cell is soissrhat more 
coaplieatsd,. hcswsvar, as it provides for the passage of s 
13-
floiy of -skater tlipoaga the o"ater ehasibeps during dialysis. » 
ParelHsent paper or collodion laeffifcranes isrere tjsed. "Hie 
anode w^ as made of platinm gause,, the cathode of silver 
or iron* The apparatus was assembled in a vertical 
position and was placed in a horisontal position Soring 
operation* 
Locke and Hirsch (18) in 1924 constructed an 
electrodialyzing apparatus softening in i^ ater two 
16 X 100 3221 •, dialysing tliiinblos* The tipper end of each 
a^s closed isith s three liold rubber stopper, throng s?-?lcli 
fe?o tubes \?ere passed for water circulation, and also a 
rseretiry filled imbe into which ^ as sealed a platiTmai foil 
electrode, 1 tsj 4 cin« in size* 'The tliisbles "syere xmunted. 
in s large cork stopper and placed in a beaker containing 
the rsaterial to "be dialyzed, Tne tltlables were covered with 
parciment paper to prevent corrosion. Tap ^ ater tms riin 
contint^ onslj throngh the tubes provided for that purpose« 
The details are sho^ . in figu?>e 5. Ifhis ^ thod Tjould not 
"be adapted to soils as no separation of the dialysate from 
the tap water is provided, 
A contimiation of the investigations by iConig, 
Hssenbaxsier and Hassler (15) tras reported by Konig, 
Hasenbaraaer and Euppe (16 ) in. 1925® l^ ie app-aratus pre­
viously tised ^ as iTiodified soae^ hat* It is shami in figure 
T* Tvm himdred grasas of soil 'a-ere placed in the cylindrical 
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tnbQ. CoTk stopper-s were inserted in such a manr-er that 
the soil held in the center? enoiigh space iwas left to 
allow the percolation •^ ater to run off» Platimam discs 
•5?ere placed "betrsreen the cork stoppers and the soil to 
serve as electrodes. Wster isras allo'S'ed to drip constantly 
on the T^ ater-satiirated soil^  the njn-off being collected 
in 'oealsers* The current -used ts-ss a 220 volt direct c-arrent. 
If the ten^ rattire increased rr.arkedly, the voltage ^ as 
decreased tenroorsrilj* In order to determine the endpoint 
of the soltihilitj action of the electric carrent, the first 
tcro liters of percolate "srere aaalyised and the third and 
fo^ -trth liters ^ ere analysed separately* Apparently these 
worl-cers did not consider the posslMlity of bsse ezchsnge 
talcing place* They fonnd that the EJsioicits of potassim 
hrou^ vt into solution "^ ere similar to those extracted "by 
h~dro^ en peroxide method., bnt that the phosphoric acid 
extracted varied ssldely and they coc^ luded that the method 
•could not te considered applicable to i^ search in soils. 
In 1925 Taylor, Braxin and Scott (22) used the 
apparatus shown in figure 6 for the electrodialysls of 
insulin. Cloth treated with collodion liras tised for seabrane. 
Bechhold and Eosenherg (1) purified gelatin and glue 
hy a process "which they called iiltrafiltration. The apparatus 
••••IS*" 
tliej used is sho'ssfn in flgave 8« The filtTatlon "sras hasten­
ed by the application of an electric current in Biich a ^ ay 
as to have a tendency to exert a pnll throu^ . the membrane. 
The rate of filtration -sras further increased by the applica­
tion of suction. Tfce cyliniSerSj ssade of porons unglazed. 
porcelain, were laraersefi in the sol'ation» k collodion mens-
brane •^ as used. The anode "sjas of platinicsm foil or a stici?: 
of csBbon, wMle the cathode 's?qs of silver plated inetal. 
Harvey (10) purified agar by electrodialysis, 
losing the set-up sho"!m in figure 9» -The apparatus included 
a constant tesperatisre bath, in 'rarhicia ^ 3.s placed a large 
battery jar» e^ teaiperature tras Itept at SO^ C* In the 
batt6i?y jar at opposite ends "trere placed te?o Electros 
Filtros cesO-s in -shich the plstintEs electrodes i^ ere suspend­
ed* The agar sol was placed in these cells and sufficient 
water added to al^ nost cover the electrodes* h 110 volt 
direct current -gras used» 
Hoffman and Gortner C12) also electrodialysing agar 
used a three compartsient box, each conipartment having a 
capacity of 1250 cc»> end being separated from the others 
by heavy sheets of collodion siipported by a double layer of 
Tsrhite canvas* Carbon plates 12 by IS cm. were used for 
electrodes. The cur-rent -^ as 220 volt direct current • 
-16-
Bernhard and Beaver (2) in 1926 used tlie 
apparatus shown in figure 10 for the electrodialysis of 
human blood serum. The apparatus consisted of three pyrex 
tubes placed inside each other. The two smallest tubes 
had a membrane bottcsn consisting of cotton gauze covered 
with collodion. The positive electrode was suspended in 
the center chamber and the negative electrode was placed 
in the outer chamber. The electrodes were made of 
platinum foil. The whole apparatus v/as kept in a con­
stant temperature bath during the process of electro-
dialysis . 
For the purpose of purification of certain ferments 
Friche, Fisher and Barchus (8) used the stoneware cells 
shown in figure 11, The cell consisted of a number of 
pieces bolted together. The edges x^ ere polished and 
coated with a preparation of paraffin and rubber to make 
the cell water tight. The membranes used v/ere made of a 
diaphragm covered with collodion prepared in glacial 
acetic acid, Chromegelatin was also used, A stirrer was 
placed in the compartment containing the material to be 
dialyzed. Steel wire vfas used for the cathode and synthetic 
graphite for the anode. 
Fractionation of serum-proteins by means of 
electrodialysis vms reported by Ettish and Beck (5) in 1926, 
In their work a wool membrane covered with chrome-gelatin 
was used at the positive side and a parchment membrane on 
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the negativ'-e side* The electrodes enployed vrere brass 
for tlie catliade and platinisi for the anode* 
The cell designated "oj (29). figure 12, 
Tslrldb. -sas sisiilsr to the one uhicli "ffas used siibsequent 
modifications in th© s:^ -eririsnte,l ^ ?ork reported ir; tliis 
paper, consisted of si three-Ciisrsber'ed cell, 6 by R by 2-5/8 
inclies in si3©« The outside pieces wore of l".a.pd • 
S/o'incises taicl-:. Between trie outside plates ^ er© three 
pieees of U s)isiped soft mlJ'oePy tlie cenfee'r piece Iseing 
S/S inch tliiclr, £rsd tlie othe'i? t^ o 5/4 ind-ies th.ic;i« Sie 
'S'liGle ^ Tas held togethei" by a rsi iber' of bolts Opsriings 
for dr-aining tlio outer diarabers --ere provided*. TIis nsem-
br'anes of paTcfeiaent papeP;» 'Eie electrodes i^ ei?e of 
platiimm gauze ^ las^ ge enough to cover the exposed surface 
of the is©sbi»aii©s» 
Sxperizaental 
?rei''io'as investigations on the availability of t3ie 
soil potassirisi. indicated that a solution of the probleni 
could not be e:xpected imtil the sniotint of ex^ hangealils 
potassium-w£s dstei?mined* It sesTsed ^desij»afel© therefore 
to stxidj base . 
-la­
in the first work comparison of methods v;£s ••sade. 
Sie methods tLsed vsoTe the following: (1) the method of 
Helley and Erowr. (13), which consists of a coiabination of 
shahing and leaching with noraal aEsiariium chloride^  (2) 
the method of Burgoss and Breazeale (S), in viiich tenth 
normal "barium chloride was usedj (5) a modification of 
Kellej and Broom's method using tenth norraal aisnoni-asi 
diloride instead of normal| (4) a aodification of Burgess 
and B3?eazeale*s nisthod substituting normal bariun chloride 
for the tonth normal? (5) a uiethod consisting of strai^ t 
leaching iflth norsal astinioniim chloride until it v/as 
thou^ t all of the • absorbed "bases had been replaced, 
Althoxigh care \"as taken to use the sarsie samples 
of soil for the determinations, the results were not the 
same» 
T^he method of Burgess and Breaseale gave notice­
ably los?er-srscxmts of replaceable bases than the method 
of Kelley aM Bro^yn, and as these results ^ lo^sod com­
paratively the lowost cmiounts in the first liter of per­
colate and the hl^ sst in the second liter of percolates, 
it T;as concltsded that the asount of tenth noraal "barium 
chloride reccsnsended by Burgess and Breazeale ^ as not 
sufficient for conipiete replacement of the bases. 
Eelley and Brarm's metiiod gave slij^ tly hii^ er 
results than Uie straight leaeliLing siethod^  due, it v/as 
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thought, to the fact tliat the method requires that the 
soil suspension he held at 70^0 over ni^t. 
T?ith the normal oarium chloride method gret t 
difficulty was experienced in removing the large amounts 
of bari\3m chloride present in the percolates, and with 
the tenth normal ammoniisiii chloride, too long a time and 
too large amounts of percolates v^ere required before 
complete replacement was obtained. 
It appeared., therefore, tiiat all of the inethods 
tested were open to some criticism. 
'^hile the studies just mentioned were under way 
an article on electrodialysis of soils vms published by 
Hattson (19). Ee made a comparison of the ammonium 
chloride method and the electrodialysis method, using 
the colloidal material of t?7-o distinctly different soils. 
The close agreement obtained by him is well shown in the 
follo^ving table. 
Electrodialysis of the soil seemed to have a 
number of distinct advantages over the neutral salt 
method for the determination of replaceable bases. Scene 
of these advantages are as follows: 
1. The bases sre obtained on the cathode side 
in the form of hydroxides, and a simple titration v/ith 
an acid of laiown normality gives the total amount of bases 
present.-
Bases and aoids extraotod from colloidal 
eoll materials by bose exchange reagents 
and by electrodialyals. 
Kind of 
colloid 
Troatmont; : SlOp : PoO, 
of colloid J ^ 
AloO,, : MnO : CaO ; MgO 
^ i x i x % 
K^O ; Na^O 
r ir 
P20 5 : SO-z 
. -r 
Sharkey 
Norfolk 
Extraction 
with 
N/1 NH+Cl 
Electro­
dialyals 
Extraction 
with 
N/1 NH4+CI 
Electro­
dialyals 
none trace 
0.05 0.14 
none trace 
0.02 0.03 
Kot 
deter-
traco 0,016 1.33 0.36 0.13 0,03 trace mined 
0.29 0.017 1.33 0.37 0.16 0.04 0.04 0.04 
Not 
deter-
traco 0,002 0.15 0,04 0,07 0.02 trace mined 
0.20 0.002 0.16 0,05 0,06 0.01 0.01 0,04 
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2. In a similar way the acids can be obtained on 
the anode side, and a titration Y/ith a base of knoTO 
normality Virill give the total amormt of acids extracted, 
3. The chemical analysis is simplified, as in 
the case of replacement with, a neutral salt, a great 
excess of the salt is present in the percolates and con­
siderable Tc/ork is required to remove it. 
4. The dialyzed soil is saturated with hydrogen 
and can be used for further study if desired* 
It was foxind that a cell of the type used by 
Mattson had several advantages; 
1. The soil layer is comparatively thin. 
2. The distance between electrodes is short. 
3. The cell can be talcen apart easily for 
cleaning. 
4. The capacity of the center chamber is such 
that it holds enough soil to give sufficient amounts of 
acids and bases in the dialysates for quantitative 
determinations. 
i -22-
i 
t 
I 
I In the first part of the Q^sporisaental work a 
i 
I report is -ciade of the study of the mefhoc, in the 
; second part an sittesipt is :-3ade to apply this method to 
I the study of soils under different t^'*eatseat-
! Part 1. 
i 
I A cell '^?as constructed accoraing to the descrip-
i tion given by F^attson*. As the is-orl: progressGd it has 
J 
I seesied ac"ar;tageo-as to modify the method used In certain 
I  
I instances. These changes mil he described* 
I Parc;')sent paper of the grsde C» S» Co» 10040 
used» As only a 110 volt direct c-urrer^.t x?as available, 
I it used instead of the 220 volts used "by J'attson. A 
I 25 isatt lajnp ijas used in series in the circuit to keep 
i the tespera t-u2?e frois rising above 50^c» Tlie soil r as a 
] virgin Carrington loam froni the Agrononiy Fans of the loi^a 
Agricultursl Experiaient Station* 
The bases obtained in the dialysate were titrated 
I -pyith 3C1, using tw^o ir^dicators, phenolphthalein first ar.d 
I i vftien it becaiiie colorless ^ adding sethyl red and titrating 
i -srlth the sa^^e acid to the endpoint.« Th^ acids -srcre titrated 
•!?ith STaOH, using phenolphthalein* 
i 
I ITattson found 28o937 adlli-eouivalents of "oases and 
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3.»37S ndlli-eq'aivalents of acids removed Sharliey clay 
10S2S in 22 laoups: w^iile in tlie Manor loam onlj 5«555 ailli-
equlvalents of bases •^^eve peiaoved in fi^'o lioiirs. As the 
final titT?-ation of the two soils yielfiod only 0,^90 and 
0»043 milli-ea'Ji^alents of bases respectively, lie conclud­
ed that a fairly definite endpoint hsd been resebed. 
Pr*0liminary ivopk consisted of the dialysis of 100 
gram sssples of Carrington loara, and the dialysates vvepe 
titratod as ontliaed above, iinbil satisfactory operation 
of the raethOQ ^7as obtained and p^-si^lts fr-o;n duplicate soil 
sa.;nples shovted good agree:aent« 
Rate of Eztraotion 
In true fir-st e^^perisiant 100 .grains of Garrington 
loass were extracted, changes of dialysates every 
hour for 56 lioursj, and then allosTinf^ longer tine bet'^^een 
c'-aTiges tintil a total of 140 hours liad elapsed. 
The results seeiired in this ezperisent sre s.no^. 
in Table I, 
Tablo 
• Time bo-; 'i?0raperQ-1 
t tv/oon 5 t\n''0 of 
Change j ab.angoa t v/o fcof 
•Hoiirs !°C* 
•Add ijitiHi' 
am-iotovitlon oco 
KQadlng;.1119 H 
Amp0i'»oa; MaOH 
jroqulrecl 
X 1 
2 1 
3 1 
4 1 
5 1 
6 1 
7 1 
8 1 
9 1 
10 1 
11 1 
12 1 
13 1 
14 1 
15 1 
16 1 
17 1 
18 1 
19 1 
20 1 
21 1 
22 1 
23 1 
37 
34 
35 
48 
37 
37 
38 
40 
36 
36 
37 
37 
37 
35 
37 
36 
36 
36 
37 
34 
33 
33 
0,28 
0,S0 
0*22 
0«31 
0.23 
0*20 
0,19 
0,18 
0*18 
0.16 
0.15 
0.14 
0.13 
0.14 
0.13 
0.12 
0.11 
0.10 
0.09 
0.09 
0.08 
O.OB 
0.07 
3.9 
1.1 
1.2 
1.3 
1.4 
0.9 
1,0 
1.0 
1.2 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 
O.Q 
0.6 
0.6 
0.4 
0.3 
0.3 
0.3 
0.3 
0.436 25.6 2.406 
0.123 14.5 1.40B 
0,134 17.6 1.700 
0.145 22.1 2.146 
0.156 29.1 2.825 
0.101 14,4 1,398 
0.112 14.2 1.379 
0.112 12.9 1.263 
0.134 0.0 2.2 0.777 0.214 
0.067 B.5 2.2 0.825 0.214 
0.0u7 5.3 4.2 0.515 0.408 
0.067 4.5 3.5 0.437 0.340 
0.0B6 2.7 7.8 0.262 0.757 
0.067 2.4 4.5 0.233 0.437 
0.056 1.8 4.0 0.175 0.388 
0,045 1.0 3.0 0.146 0.369 
0.033 1.4 3.3 0.136 0.320 
0.033 0.3 •a o o .<j 0.029 0.311 
0.033 , 0.1 *1 • j. 0.010 0.301 
0.033 0,0 2,7 0.262 
757(3^15 
0,022 1.9 0.186 
0.056 1.5 0.146 
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S8 1 3g 0.04 0,3 
39 1 ©a 0,04 0,4 
40 1 3S 0,04 0^3 
41 1 32 0»04 0*4 
4S 1 32 0,04 0,4 
43 1 30 0,04 0,3 
44 1 30 0.05 0,3 
46 1 30 0,06 0,3 
46 1 30 0,05 o,e 
47 1 35 0,06 0,3 
40 1 33 ' 0,05 0,3 
49 1 33 0,06 0,3 
50 1 36 0,06 0,3 
61 1 38 0,05 0,3 
58 1 33 0,05 0,3 
53 1 38 0,04 0,3 
84 1 32 0,04 0,3 
65 1 31 0,04 0,3 
56 1 38 0,04 0,3 
57 11 48 0,11 0.4 
SB 6 40 0,08 O.G 
59 6 41 O.OB 0.5 
60 12 44 0.07 1.2 
61 4 42 0.07 O.B 
62 9 42 0.07 0.8 
63 11 42 0.07 1.0 
64 12 30 0.07 1.1 
65 12 49 0.11 1.0 
Totals 140 50.0 
0,033 0,5 0,048 
0,045 0,4 0,039 
0,033 0,4 0,039 
0,045 0,4 0,039 
0,045 0,3 0,029 
0,033 0,3 0,089 
0,033 0,3 0,029 
0,033 0,3 0,029 
o,oss 0,2 0,019 
0,033 0,4 0,039 
0,033 0,3 0#029 
0,033 0,2 0,019 
0,033 0,1 0,010 
0,033 0,2 0,019 
0,033 0,2 0,019 
0,033 0,3 0,089 
0,033 0,3 0,029 
0,033 0,2 0,019 
0.033 0,2 0,019 
0.045 1 .2 1.1 0 .116 0,107 
0.067 0.8 0.078 
0,056 0.5 0.048 
0.134 0 45 0.6 0 .048 0.058 
0,058 0.5 0.048 
0.089 0 .4 0.4 0 .039 0.039 
0.120 0 .3 0.7 0 .020 0.068 
0.123 0 ,2 0.6 0 .019 0,048 
0.112 0 ,2 0.9 0 .019 0.0 87 
SuUtToTaTs 
72.2 
6 
18 
,270 
4.364 189 • 7 
1 
w
 1 °
 ! 
7.011 
K61.9 
Total titration 
oc. 
85.431 
Total milll« 
oqwivBlentf). 

Froa the ta'ole ifc ^Tlil he seen that at tlie endpoist 
'<ised Dj Hs-ttBon^ when onlj phenolrSithalein s'ss employed 
as the indics.top a total of 1S«148 Mill-equivalents of 
"bases. Tjer-s obtaiTisd,. If tine amoimt obtained by titrating, 
\isirig diethyl i?ed as the indicator is also included, there 
X7as in addition 4.-321 szllli-eqrdiralerits of "bases op a total 
of 22,46S milli-equiiralents eztr-acted in 2Q tio'xvs of 
dialysis a 
The dialysis tvas contintied foi? 120 ho'c.vs lonrer, in 
•ss^-iich tiTiO only 2#962 rrd-lll-eqi'lvslents additional v/ere 
obtained* data sbo^ that there ras a rapid decrease 
in the sinotint of leases preservt" In oaoh -.iialysate st the time 
"EThorx the solutions regained \acld or, ri-sutral to phenovhthalein 
after one ho^r of dialyeis ^ , 
It is e-pparerst, in the accoaipanying graph •&hlsh shoTsrs 
the total aKK>ur;ts of lases extracted at the erd of ssch "ioirp' 
for a period of 50 hours, that soon after this neutral point 
to phenolphthalein •CTES reached the curve b'-^eoines a strai^it 
line. The graph also shows that although the csioiiat extract­
ed durixi.^ each change fcecsiae grad-aslly less the decrease in 
rate '.ms eonstatit# It is evident then that the point of 
intersection of the carire iffith the straight line is the point 
at TThioh all of the replacoablo hsses v:ere esitracted and the 

additional "bases obtained ppobaclj forsied by s. 
iiydpolysis of the soil OP a solution action, as, fi?om 
thrn on^ 3.ppTOjdLmc.t-elj equivalent arsoiints of acids and 
b£s9s went iTito solution. 
At the first stage of dialysis in 20 yioiivs only 
2,004. TsUli-eQuivslents of i^ids veve obtained as against 
22*469 aiilli-equivalents of cases, or a r^atio of appro?:!-
sately 1:11. During the last 120 lioiirs a total of 2.560 
silli-ec^'valeiits of acids and a total of 2»962 lailli-
• •• 
eQ-ivaleiito of os.ses T^rere secured, OP a ratio of only a 
little larger than Itl*. 
It is essential that in titrating the bases, an 
indicator be used -sjlilcb chsmges color at a point at -srhich 
Ell of th© bases laave been nGiitralised, Fbenolplithalein 
cbanges color at a pH -srell on the allcsaline side of tlie 
iseutral point ,, ^s-hile Blvxalrmr. and iron Hydroxides are not 
neutralised 'ontol a pS sosse's^iat on tlae acid side of th© 
neutrality is reached, ffeerefore sethyl red 'aas been ^ sed 
as tbe indicator in all sxibsequent -i^ork reported liere* 
Effect of Bedxicing Haaber of Changes 
Ab it TOs r-ather inconvenient to chaBge the solutions 
every hour., it sseaed irell TOrth vj'nile to a^'-te^sipt to malce the 
changes afe longer intervals of tlae- Table 2 shows the 
results obtairied ^ hes changes is'ers -.^lade at 6 tmd 12 hour 
iBtcErvals. 
•>«2S' 
-Table 2 
Besults of 6 and 12 hour clianges 
^ z r ijSEseter r Sases : Adds 
Tlste : Teinpei^atiire: Readings; xilli- : ^!illi-
Hoiips; *^ 0. : Ihnpev-es ; eq-ai^ glents: ^ C'ulvalents 
6 50 0,40 7.654 1.2S8 
18 50 0»26 7.858 0.727 
24 51 0^ 21 5.1S8 0»35S 
30. 42 0*10 1.74S 0,154 
42 40 0.09 1.000 0.154 
54 40 O-OV 0.291 0.123 
66 59 0.06 0»135 0.073 
Totals 23,024 2,S4S 
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As trie tenjperatere ireael-ied SQOC. at the first three 
changes,, and as this tOiiiper«.ti2re is rather high, it ras 
thotighfc that n-re frequent changes would tend to prevent 
such excessive temporetisres and also sight hasten dialysis 
.and thus shorten the total time required* ChoiiQes were 
made at 1 hour, 1 hour, 2 hotir, 4 hour and 12 hour inter­
vals The r-esul-ts at'e sho^i in Table 3« 
Bie results of these tvio e>rperiaents shotr that the 
rate of estraction varied so:::«t7;:-at trith the length of tiae 
"befeeen changes every hear. 
C'raph 2 shous very clearly the rate of extraction in 
both instances.. If the curves shown in. thJLs graph are 
superimposed on those obtained ^hen the solutions are 
changed everj hour, it "Jslll be seen that they are al&iost 
identical* It raay he concliided, therefore, that the tine 
interval say "be adjusted to suit the convenience of the 
investigator, provided the temperature is re.^^lated in a 
sriitahle Planner. 
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Table 3 
: :Ammetert Bases : Acids 
Tiae rTeicwer'ature:Reading: Milli- : Milli-
Ho"ai?s; "C. :Amperes: equivalent: equivalent 
1 51 0,16 1.583 0.291 
2 32 0,13 1.612 0,224 
4 35 0,14 3.108 0.190 
8 35 0.17 4.283 0.268 
20 34 0.16 6.701 0.492 
26 40 0.11 3.264 0.167 
32 41 0.11 1.894 0.190 
44 40 0.10 1.457 0*179 
54 37 0.08 0.301 0 »089 
Totals 24^201 2.090 
V 
V 
\ 
\ 
V 
Oi 
1-
Effect of Beduction in Voltaj^e 
•  '  I  .  I I  I I M  I  
ils in many laboratories 110 volts D, C» is not 
available, it seemed desii»-able tO' -detern-lne iTliether or 
not a I'eduetion in voltage might he -aade and the ".^or-e 
3 
J eoraoion 110 volt «,« "be -ased to generate the direct 
s I eiirpent needed^ To raalre tliis test, a rectifier rated at 
I 
I 7,5 to lo.O vol'cs was used. Table 4 sho^s tiie pate of 
I 
dial^/'sis and the aiJioimt of bases snd asidfs pi'csent in 
I eaC'i c!--crise of sol'.ition* I 
I Tae results sho^ tliat the rate of dialysis war, 
i reduced saterially bv t^is .modification» Tlie corsrjlete I 
i 
I removal of tbe ba.ses 'sszs not obta5ned in 14S liour-s of 
I dialyv^is, and a similar reduction in tlie rate at ^ nlch 
i 
I  
I the acids i.^re extracted s?as noted® Apparent 1:/ cosiplote 
I 
I replacessent i70t.ild eventually be obtained, but the time 
• reqtiired ^ onld be so longy tcsit t'lis -method is apparently 
I impractical» However, a sose'^rhat larger voltage intermediate 
J  
I bett?een those employed previously may be obtsined by connect-
i ixig the shaft of a 110 volt A® C. njotor to the shaft of a 
I 110 volt D» C. motor reversed» It ^ 7as fo^'nd that by this 
I rseaiis a voltage of 55 !>.* C« eoyld be obtained^ 
I An experi^ant -^as conduoted nsing this ecraipiuent, "De'-.all-
ed restilts are shoiim ir. Table 5-
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Table 4 
Results witii 7«.5 to 15 volt rectifier 
- tMimeter: Bases : Acids 
Time ; Temperature:Reading;I^lli- :Milli-
Hours: G. ; Amperes: equi valent; equivalent 
10 27 0.08 2 a 933 0.448 
16 24 0.06 1.506 0.090 
22 25 0.05 1.136 0.090 
55 28 0.08 3.361 0.213 
4S 31 0.08 4.54o 0.336 
5S 26 0.04 1.564 0.078 
69 28 0,03 1.136 0.067 
S3 30 0.05 0.884 0.045 
93 30 0.02 1.049 0.056 
107 27 0.02 0.644 0.045 
117 27 0.02 0.651 0.045 
131 27 0«02 0.515 0.034 
143 28 0.02 0.194 0.045 
Tctals 20.019 1.592 
Results ®itb l/S A.. G» Motor end l/8 h,p. B.C. 
"lotor Beversod. 
t " t ArametePtBase : Acid 
Tisie ; Tssperatui^e: Heading: Hi Hi- jMi lli-» 
Holers: : snrneres ;ec"?.ivslei; .ts reciuivslent 
2 27 0.09 1*144 0«Slo 
4 28 0,07 1.481 0.112 
S 29 0,09 5,010 0,425 
12 SO 0e09 5-,455 0.269 
23 50 0.10 5.® 406 0.313 
29 35 0.16 3,576 0,224 
36 44 0«19 4*190 0.425 
4S 36 0-08 1,529 0 o315 
52 32 0^05 0.301 0^,147 
Total 34»092 2«545 
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These results shot? that s satlsfactoi-y or;dpo5-nt is 
peactied cy this :~ethod snd that a coaiplete removal of 
"bases siay be expectedm '3:ie te::-iperat>ir'e is I:ept loi'^er' 
than if the higbe? voltage vsOi-e xisefi* If snch emilp-
sent is available in the labo?atorjs» 5.s possilDle to 
reduce the cost of the apparaous n3.ateriallj« 
Cooling 
l^attson (19) in Ms e:spepi?:3snts and the author in 
the tests thus far reported, used a 25 ";att lasp in 
series in an effort to keep the tsriiperat-are helot? 5CPC. 
It 5-as found that this siso reduced the voltage passing 
triroiigh the cell,, in at least one case as lo^ as 26 volts*. 
ISiiSs no doiibt^ also r^^uced the rate of dialysis, hence 
a cooling system which would not affect the •s'oltage and 
•jrotjld still keep tho tespsratiire '^rithin reasonable liaiits 
would ho an ad^'SJitageo 
As a prelirrdnarj test the Issp ^ as eliminated frcsi 
the eirouit, so that the full •yoltage ^ as obtained at 
all timess and a run sras made using no cooling system in 
order to aeteraine how fast and hoT3? high the tesEperatHre 
roixld ris©» It -^s foynd that the. rise cosjsjeneed alsost 
iiamediately and a boiling teaperattire, IQO^O*, vms i-eached 
in 3-5 minufces» The solution wss then changed ^ hut as the soil 
ms-ss in the center- ohsmoev also hot at the time 
of chsiigins, it required only a sl^opt tise for the 
temperature _"to reach 100^C» again. A cooling system, 
therefore, seess to be a necessity^ The following 
ruodificatioB ~ss tlien introcr.cod: 
The lattice of glass rods;, used in the t^TO outer 
c'-sisbers to keep the pressure of the ~-ater and soil in 
the center charsber fros b-Jlglng the parchment paper-, 
v/as replaced by tero tfcin glass tubes bent ir. the -^hspe 
of - a grid» The grids Tisrere eoimectec. to the ?;ater system 
by means of rubber tubing and cold tap "s^ater T;as run 
tr-Tonsh thei::: cohtimously during the period of dialysis-
The results vreve surprisingly satisf sctorrr, the teapera-
turs in no case rising aboire SD^C., and usually regaining 
bet^'esn IS and 22®G» Later a third grid isrsiG added inf^ich 
was placed in the center coii^arfenent containing the soil^ 
thereby- eliiai-nating ssny possibility of exoesslve tesipera-
tures in the soil itself* In all subsequent wor3c reported 
here, this system successfully employed» 
&n. attempt sas isade to coaplete the dial^Tsis itjithoufc 
changing the solutions in the cell. This attempt •s-as 
uns^zccessful and it appears that a sia^jnus concentration 
reached after about three to four hours, snd "• o appreeia-
ble increase in the quantity of bases v?£js obtained with a 
sin^l-e clianr^e at a per-iod® Further ei-cperdnents 
s':?.oty6d t'lat crtanses at 3-, 6 said then 12 hour inteir-rals 
gave satisractory "esiiits^ and that ^ 7hen Csprington lioam 
^asedj. an endpoint was reac'iod in aliont flro changes j. 
a total tir-ie of 45 hours being required.. l?jvp©rl:3ients 
indicate thsit the- t-otial tlsiie re<yair€H3 depends ccnsicerablj 
upon tbxj soil izj3ecl, due, no dotiht^ to the vsrying sr-ounts 
of i:£ises pi^esent in different soils* 
It i^as fov.no. ths'j if tlie solxitions were not chssiged 
eveTj hoiip., 'OTIT VFERE PUD. for 12 hotirs •^ithortt ti change, 
tli8 endpoint used Irj listtson •in?.s rcsched at a considerably 
later su£i£;:e« 'Titration iTith iiethyl red as the indicator 
slirrirTBd that sri appreoiablG ssnoijnt of bases "??er6 brought into 
solution, rhieh could not be titrated with phenolphthalein a.s 
the indicator^ 'Ihess ba-tses eaparated out as floccalent 
precipittites -^T^aich were first •i?blte snd later because brotsnish 
in color* The ir^dicatioris are that these bases ^ rere largely 
aluriintiia aJid iron, and it is believed,, that thej "-ust also 
bQ considerta^ ss being replacestlc» 
u&'ztson^s data giving totsl nilli-^qi^v'alents of bases 
as deter'nined by titration could not include the replEceable 
altrrdiTom snd iron present in the soliJJtioK becones colorless 
to phersclphnV.alein before the livdroxide-s of these bases will 
react i?ith t5ie acid used for titration* Presiiaably then !iis 
data inalx:fies ovJlj x!iilli-e.y.iivai0r:ts of sijcn cations 
as Dslci'^Esij Eirv-"';:nes5iii«i^. potassi'usi^ and. sodii3s» Titra-
tier* ~±tix -sethyl -ped as uhe indicataf gi'/es an end-
point ^ tri 51 sufficiently lo-- pH of tlie solution to 
in3"arQ netitralisatlos of tlie al-onintisi snd iron pres<jnt» 
!r:2€ T'esiilt's reported, 'lers indicate thst after She 
al'tioiiniBu and iroi^ ha%'e been ^ ^xt?!?.et0d, as shoism by the 
presence of ppceipitstc, ;-7nr3 ^nfSpcint 7?o.s 
paac'-^sd; f^iTthsT' dialysis gave a 'out faiply 
constsr.t titi»atior<, acids and feases going into solu­
tion in spprosisatelj equivalent aTHotints, T'-ds i^iay be 
due to tl).e 'nj-dFolysis of the cospafatiTelj Insolxible 
i»esid-cie» Wnen this point is reached it may be asstEsed 
tliat h^r^rogeB has replaced all of the replaceacle bases 
and tliab the soil is then entirely iinsatis»atecl ^slth 
respect to "bases* 
The Sa"rr»irigtoii loffi::i tjse<2 in tJiese e::?per'isients appeared 
after dialysis to be in rrocc. physical condition. Tliis was 
then -andouhtedly sa unsavura-ied soil t-at there -s-ss no 
evidence frcta its sppoarsnce to indicate sl deflocciilation 
^hlch tsight hsTs been e^qsected^ 
In the conrs© of the prsvicv.s e:q?erisients s fairly 
standard prosed-ure ^ as evolved which consisted of placing 
100 graias of an air dry s£.;sple of the soil to be studied in 
tbe center cnanber of tlie celX» (^lis center cliast1:>er> 
contained g glass grid arouad xihlah the soil ms poo3?©d.) 
TIto soil -was tSion -moistened x:lth. distilled water and 
•ssatcp sodded -until the cliaaiber was fiilla Tiie other twe 
grids \?ere then placed in the oiater cbaitibersj the 
eleetrodcs insertoc., the outside diaa'bGrs filled ??ith 
distilled ^ /'atsr and the corr^nt t-amed on.. Ciianges 
made after successive interrals of S, 6, 12 and 
12 hours» Fith the Carringtcgi Iose "ased dialysis v/as 
coniplete in five changes or at the end of 45 hours.. At 
eacla change a record wss made of the time, the aE:?jerage 
2nd tiie temperature.. 
Use of I>ifferei>t Kinds of E3.ectrode£> 
The platimiT; Qsraze elc-ctrodo is the tnost escpensive 
constituent of the eell^ If the sethod can he i^sed to 
obtain val-t-'shle data in soil vrork, any redtictlon in the 
ejq:>ense, incurred in prov-id5.ng the necei?sary eq-aip^ient tjoiil 
he ~ell uort: -while. Hence an effort nadc to either 
substitute some other r!ateris,l for plstini® or to reduce 
the amoimt of platinim reqx^ired. 
A lai'ge saniplo of virgin Carrington loaia 
•s^as obtained, "The so5.1 "sar:. sieved thvoix^ a t-srenty aesli 
sieve, slsed "^eil and representative samples taken for 
eadi dialjsis* A seiries '•^s.s vxm usiiag platinum gsujse, 
4 "by S inches in sise for tlie eiectpo^es* Tlie Tesults 
are sIioct; in Table 6* 
In the next ©jiperisent a tpidsnt sliaped pl-atiniiiri 
vrlTO eIacti?ode vrsis stsbstituted for platintira gsuZ-e osi the 
"basie side, tbe platiniis g&uze "being retained on the acid 
side. The restxlts are shovjri in Table 7» 
In the nest e3:peplsKMit copper ?/sc substituted for 
ple.tinixri on the basic side» It ?/as tlioiight; that as no 
acid is ever present on the cathode side of the menit'rane 
dtiring dialysis, copper' "sould not be attacl-sd and could 
therefore be used* 'Zie results of tiiis and subseq-aent 
e:^eri3ser.ts have shown that copper is entirely satisfactory 
on the basic side* 
In this es^xsriiaent a trident shaped copper «ire 
electrode •sas sisbstituted for the tMder.t-'Shaped -platin^ao 
used in the prsv'-ioiis experiment* i^ie res\ilts are shown in 
Tahle 
In the next esperiment the three -sire copper electrode 
was retained on the "basic side. As the three-wire platintsni 
electrode is less espensi e than the platinuui gauze, it '&'as 
Table 6 
Results eataode of platiirosi gauss and anode 
of platinu"S gauze. 
,• j;.-. rfe'ieterrAol'SS ' ; Bases 
Tiae rTeriperatumrBcadingtlaillS.-- t Milli— 
:oi2rs J OC, tS^ peres rocralvalents ; equiva. 
S 24 0.67 0.453 S o656 
9 21 0.21 0.175 3*Q27 
21 21 0»21 0 elSO 2,016 
S3 19 0.10 0»154 0»486 
45 20 0»10 0-105 0.285 
Totsl 1«050 15.468 
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Tabls 7 
Besults uith cathode of 5-wii?e platirrom and anoclo of 
platinim gause 
- r/iHime^ rer i Acids ; Bases 
•Tisie :-?eriiper'at'ar'e;KeaGi23^ ?B:!illi-' : Silll-
Eo-grs: ; i^ taper-es teqiiivalozits; squ5.valents 
S 19 0*50 0.S71 6-766 
9 21 0*20 0,T75 3.947 
21 19 0»19 0.175 2.SS6 
33 20 0-16 0*124 1^ 357 
45 19 0,10 O.llS 0»592 
Totals 0»9S8 15*548 
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Ta'Dle 8 
Results with catliade of S-wire copper and anode 
of platintm gauze 
z : Animeter : Acids : Bases 
Time : Temperature: Reading : Hilli- : Milli-
Hours: . : Amperes ; equivalents t equivalents 
5 27 0.70 0.453 7.790 
9 20 0.20 0 .144 3.875 
21 20 0.30 0.154 2.410 
33 17 0.12 0.103 0.739 
45 17 0.05 0.062 0.427 
Totals 0.916 15.241 
tlioiiglit tliat it aight be possible to substitiite the 
three-iisliHS platlntan electrode for the piatiniss gause 
and thus f*artb.er reduce tb.e cost of tlie equipiaertt 
necessary. 1!he -resiilts of this e^ sperimesit tritii tMs 
substitution are snosra in Table 9* 
Is the noxt experiment ^  piece of coppsi^  gause 
lar-^ e enotigh So co^ rer tlie iruier ares of the otiter 
cJiainbcr ^ as subs tlt-u ted for the tlireo-'^ i^re copper 
electrode on the basic side» This substitution 7.-as 
found to be very satisffsx^ tory having quite an effect on 
the pate of dialysis •'Jhieli Viill be discussed Ister, 
TnQ results of tMs test are sbo"sm in Table 10. 
In the nest esperi^ sieat the electrodes iised "sssre 
copper ga-aze on the basic side as used in the previotis 
experiment and platiniim gause on the acid side. The 
results 3.V& shotm in Table 11. 
As.it is difficult to get a clear picture of the 
difference la rate catised by the of different electrodes, 
a graph was prepared 'shicli brings this- out cle£irly. Froia 
graph 5 it is plainly evident that the use of copper 
gaxise on the basic side and platings gause on the acid side 
save the greatest rate of dialysis of any of the conbinstions 
used. Tlie increase in rate ovci? that Tsiiere platin-os gaiise 
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TEDIS 9 
Hesults with cathode of S-wlre copper end 
anocle of o-^ i^re -olatintrnx 
• 
« 
Houi»S: 
Te:nr>eratu3?o: 0?t Vf « « 
Head' 2ig: 
5siT3er€is: 
Aci<3js : 
eq^ ilvalesits: 
Sases 
ecid-valt 
5 26 0«56 0.20o 6.179 
g 21 0»2S 0.206 tj 
21 2S 0.^  0 •SGS 5,545 
SS 20 0.20 0.208 1.577 
45 21 0*18 G»17S U »004!: 
Totals 1.061 1S,08S 
"Home 10 
e 
T'L-rie : 
"! cnrs: 
Tonpepatiir-c 
Or-. 
m. 
; •"jDrnetei'j 
5: RendlBg: 
: Jlnpes^ st 
AcMs • t 
I^ illi- : 
eq'-ii'^ alents: 
E^ ns-es 
mii-
eaiii^ ralents 
5 2S 0.55 0.526 9.r>2S 
9 21 0.23 0»154 S.54S 
21 20 oas Cv285 1.556 
S3 20 0»20 0..165 0.4S9 
20 0.17 0.1S4 0cS14 
hotels 1 .ISS 15.456 
Table 11 
Bestuts \^±th os.tlx>ik3 ot copper garazo niicl s.node 
of plS.t-im2S1 gEUS-C 
4. 
T'line : 
ilotn'S; 
« 
Temper^ ature;; 
fasneter; 
Ism<2S.ng;. 
asspsres; 
Aci(3s t 
MillS«> ; 
eqij-ivslonts: 
Baso's 
©quivalents 
o- 29 1^ 00 0^639 12.654 
9 IS 0.17 0 as5 -O 
21 IS 0 •••i 0 0.165 o w a W'.i. 
33 IS 0.05 0.134 CTTi 
Totals 1»12S 15,521 
Graph 3. 
l e q e i n d  
\ 
^/ecft-o 
Oa-fhoUe. 
Pi. dau^ie Pi-. Gauze 
Pt 3 Wtre (Xcn/7.e. 
C(/ 3 pt. dauze. 
Cv J wife. Pf, 3 lA'/Ve 
Cv a^</Z£ P'^, 3 vyift. 
Cif Ciuuz^ e Pt C.cn/T.e. 
S( 33 
Y~f tne. tn /^0(/t~.s 
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itsi3d on botli sidos is thought to "be cbjie to t.'^ -e feet 
that tliG coppss* gaTxze coverod all of the at'sa of tfie ©ell 
I^iilc tlie plstiritou ^ axis-e, hoin^  smalle3?, did not, T:iis 
ccxnblnatloB sesss to be the h-sst a'^ aliable.;, althouglri a 
slight rsdiietion In ocst can b-o secm»cd by iise of 
trideat-ahap-ed platinac elsctrofies instead of tiie platln'OK 
Qauze on the add side, s'obstitation nlo^ yed daiin the 
2?ate -sojnewbatj, althour^ a -not sePioiis3,7» I'his latter G02fDina~ 
tion seens to be as effeetive in ror.ovlns basss es tlie ts70 
platiniss sar.se olectroo.es« Ths otlier ccaabinatlons tTlsd 
all deer-eased the rate of dial^ s-ia^ , the ccssbination of' a 
conpar and a platiii'jni slscti'odo being 
thO slO^ i'CJJt, 
TiiQ rrpapli also shovrz plainly tliat the endpoints all 
approach the sasie liiie and tliafc the total asomts of bases 
obtained ViCfold bo the saso rsgardless of •srhlch eosbinatioa 
of cleetrodes ras used, u-hesc aad other experir-ier.ts all 
slio^  that fo^  aiijr one soil the qi a^ ititj of bases e^ ctracted 
is Torj definite and is not ai'feeted "bj t-ie !?2anno]? of 
esrtractioii. 
If soEie siatorial could be fomid vHitoli could be 
sabstituted for platiniEi on 1£as acid side^  thon platlntEi 
eoiild 'OB eliminated altogether aM the initial cost cf as 
olGcts^ cxiialyzins appapattis ¥fould be isaterially 3?educod-
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roTleVi of the Xiterat-ar® gircin pTeTlaiisly shcpsrs 
that in S0S3 instaneos eaT^ >oii liad liseS for tliis 
purpose. A s^ feet of carbon 1/4 iseb thicl: 17a?; obta-ned 
fro??; -vKiich an electpodo is-as cut \"nich had the saso disen--
sions as tlic copper gsrvso descril?ed previously. As can be 
seen fros Table 12^  t3ie rats of dialysis v^ s very satisfac­
tory and the total amcaznt of bases s-grsed ve2»y closely iTliSi 
th© anioimts c&tained by tr-o use of ot^ r electrodoc. -
HOT/Gver, on the acid side- it •sms fctaid that taie 
Et5l"3tions beesrrre rery turbid, priactieally blacky on aecorsnt 
of the dec exposition of the carbon 'ondcr t!ie liifliiGiiee of 
the eloet2?lc carrcnt. Tit3:»ation of tlio- acla side t?as 
Impossible tinder this conditiosi* indications are that 
carbon conld be iiscS on the acid side if only base exchange 
is to be studied. Alt'-ioti,(^ i the carbcsi is ^ ittaelred, an 
electrode 1/4 inch thick i^ otild last, s'csne and. as it is 
canparati-vely ine^ tpensive^ , could l>€ es^ ily replaced, 
Tn. corre'Spondence i^ ith the Eesoareh Laboratories of 
the General Electi'ic Co!2pany_y tiiey sraggested-tlie possibility 
of "Using fengsten or molybdeniiE electrodes in place of 
plstintim. Shey irery kindly famished tungsten and molybdeniEa 
©loetrodes of the ssrm sise as the oarboix described in tb.e 
foregoing* The s^ sults for the tarngsten are Bliomi in Table 
IS. 
a^ble 12 
- ,  ^ : 'iirr3otei» ; fields- fEHies 
TlsQ ; Tempepsitiipe: ReaSiiigs: Milli- : Milli-
Houps; <• : iiaporas : equlvalonts ; ©(^ ivalents 
3 X »430 2iO titr>ation 11,057 
o so 0.75 for acid cm 3.0S2 
21 22 0.S4 acco'ont of 1.155 
35 21 0,25 topblclity Ox 0.002 
45 20 O.IS solutions due to 0.079 
colloidal cart)or. 
1?otal IS.395 
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Table 13 
Besiilts v/lth cathode of coppor gsuse and 
£2iodG of tungsten 
- Acids  ^ fBaiei  ^
Titn© ! T^ perattn*©: Beadliis: railll- ; Sillli-
Hoxn*s: : Aspepes: eqx ivalents; oqti Ivslents 
o 20 0.20 0*742 S-S23 
9 19 Ga4 0,247 2,315 
21 IQ 0.21 0.505 3.076 
r<r<» oo IS C.15 0.412 2.29-4 
45 19 0.20 0-S30 0,973 
totals 2.256 12.487 
-1-62. •» 
It will b3 seen that in tlie time allowed,. 45 hotrrsy 
i.'he endpoiitt Top the bases ?/as not reae^ '.ed.,, while on tlie^  
acid side the titration !ims abcsut tEd-ce as as ¥/here 
pletiniam -aas used. ShQ electrode tsa's wGigh.ed both before 
aiid after dialysis and ms found to have lost beti?ai3n 
0»5 and 0,6 in first cliangc on the acid 
side was «p,ite t-JU'bld.^  the suspension being yollovfis'fi 
C;hite in eolor. In all the acid dialyss-tos scsie sQdi:iient 
was present, Ho chemical tests were made but it known tbat 
timgsten \7lll form cosipoun.ds- with acids^  piiosphoric aeid 
being inozt aetiw. As a yello^ slsli pre-cipitat© ¥/as fonaed, 
it was apparent tliat under tbo action of tlie eloctrid 
c-orrent rnifiesirable reactions took place. 
HolTbdenm was fotmd to bo mueii mors seriouslv 
affected, She decomposition was so rapid in iiiis case 
that the dialysis T;as sb^ indonod sf ter only & short, tine- as 
it i-jas evid^ t that the results would be entli^ ly vmsatds" 
factory as substitutes for plating on t5ie s.cid side. 
At the tisie tiio modification in cooling, sjstem \ms 
doscribed,, reference 'sras made to an experiment in ^ xlcix no 
cooling gystsm vas iise.d» 
Increased solubility effects- doe to rdgli t^ iporat^ rres 
havP been s-arTnl.sed, but no data se-eaed to be available to show 
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whether or not sucla v/as a fact. To tlarow li^ t on this 
point, detailed data obtained which are given in 
Table 14• 
Eie time of changing the solutions was rather 
irregular, due to increase in temperature. The boiling 
point vias reached in 35 minutes after the start of dialysis. 
The solutions were changed at this time* The second change 
was made in 1 hour and 15 minutes later at which time the 
boiling point had again been reached. After this change 
the tempez^ ture vms high, but it did not again reach the 
boiling point. 
The titrations show that in spite of the increase in 
temperature the usual asount of replaceable bases 7/as 
obtained. However, on the acid side, there seemed to be a 
considerable increase in solubility, the giantity of acids 
being approximately t3iree times as great as -sshen the cooling 
system was used. After all of the replaceable bases had 
been obtained, continued dialysis might ha'we caused an in­
crease in the basic side as well^  due to solubility effects, 
but the experiment as discontinued after 21 hours as the 
results showed very plainly the necessity of the use of the 
cooling systeni. 
Tablo 14-
TOAG t 
11 our8 and t 
mlnutoo 5 
Toreago! 
volte s 
* 
< 
%rm5i;d2? 
Hoadlng 
Ainpoyoo 
• t^'eiiipoMturo 
: 00, 
* 
• 
Tiiomr—"— 
t Milli-
; Qquivaloiita t v 
f i-i In T j t trf ii r" t- ni» '>*rf. ir^ ml ri ^ Hi «"i ctr 
rain. IPA 1.00 99 0*494 4,710 
1 hr* 60 min» IPA 1.13 99 0,4RS 5,555 
r5 hM.10 mln. 124 O.BO 80 0«26a 1..04G 
5 hra.SO rain* 124 0,60 01 0*2Q7 1.132 
0 brs. 1S4 o»eo 79 0,2PM 0»D94 
SI hrj3. 1S4 1,00 SO 1 •614 3.60S 
Totala S»183. 164541 
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Use of Different Soils 
Is order to obtain scgi-o lnfojK3atlon as to tho com­
parative asoiints of roplaeeable bases present in differsnt 
soils, samples of soils •&iiicli woiild presniTjably shOteT 
considerable differences were subjected to electrodialysis. 
Trio soils iisod tyero: 
1. A virgin Carrington loss obtained fros the Agronor,j 
Parra of the Iowa /igriciiltural S^ erisent Station* Tliis soil 
is a good fertile soil fairly well stspplied witii organic 
raattcr and produces good crops ^ rlthoiit the use of artificial 
fertilisersalt'-ough applications of pCiospborus give 
increases in crop yields. The soli had a p~ of 4,3. 
2* A .Sonover silt loam from cm area vrest of Boone, Iov/£» 
Tbis soil is rather infertiley low in or^ anis niatter, and 
responds t o almost any kind o f fertiliser troatsentj. I s  
apparently lo?? in-all of the necessary plant foods, and had 
a pH of 5:»2. 
0-. A peat fran an area near Crystal Lake, I057a, This 
soil contains 51 per cent organic matter as detorr^ ined by loss 
on ignition. This soil had a pH of 6,1. 
A 100 graja sanple of each soil v?&b viel[iied and placed in 
the dialyzer cell* A three-wiro copper electrode -eras used for 
th© cathode and a platinum gause for the anode* The cooling 
system consisting of three glass grids was employed. 
~5.5~ 
Table 15 
Eesults of olectrodial^ csis of Carrinstcn Losini 
." •• iinmetep: Acids t" leases 
Tims jTernpoi^ atnirc; Beading: Irllli- : i.Iilii-
Soitrs; . : /g-^ ipereg:, s$qixiT€ilent: equivalent 
9 21 0,25 c o ^ 'iT.r 11 •SS 
21 17 0.08 0.18 5.53 
50 17 0»10 0.22 S,81 
44 21 0,2.0 0.14 0.57 
Totals 2*73 21*64 
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Table- 16 
of Glect2?odialjsis oT Conover silt loas 
— : ; jinEietsP:'iicxds r"Saies'~~ 
*?iTne z Ten::pe2»-::.tu3?e: Heading: Mill- ; Hllll-
HOTII»S: ^C« : ARAP-ER'ES : EQ'AI?0.1OIIT T gtgiiv-alent 
3 21 0.26 0.57 •4 »S3 
9 21 O.OS 0,20 1*79 
21 22 0-06 0.19 0.66 
45 20 G.G4 0.12 O.ol 
•Totds 1,03 7.75 
•Table 17 
Eesiilts of slect:ro<2ic.lysis of psat 
-r ' : iiiJKseter: "iicids 'iSises' 
Time t T 
Hoai?s: 
e^rrmG2?r-turo; l^ eaSiiig: 
iimpe3?es; 
ui JL  ^ ^ 
©^ i'lralGnt: 
lallli-
equivtilent 
2 1/2 40 2,SI 6*57 15.92 
5 1/2 26- 0»S3 2.35 11.51 
11 1/2 18 0^ 18 1*55 10-09 
22 1/2 19 0*10 1,40 10.01 
m 1/2 19 0«10 1.18 lO.-^  
47 20 0.12 0.S9 11.15 
60 1/2 O-J 0.17 1.02 9»75 
71 1/2 20 0.23 1.05 9.75 
85 1/2 50 D.60 1»02 9.39 
96 1/2 25 0*53 O.Sl 7.26 
107 23 0.50 1*05 2.89 
120 1/2 20 0*22 0^ 74 1.00 
131 1/2 20 0.18 0»S0 0.19 
144 1/2 20 0.14 0.40 0.14 
Totals 20.87 109.95 
—SS— 
The resalts shosf tli© great d2.fxGi»encGs that nay be-
found in diffCi-ent soils. The ssmll ssount of ba&o.s 
present in tliQ Ccna^ ev silt loss maj have so-'e ccmnection 
with tlie low crop yields obtained on this type of soil* 
The lars© smoiaats of bases present in the post soil rai,^ t 
Iiav© bson ospeeted as it is t?ell Irnoisn that colloidal htEsus 
rnaterials "h.a\-e a rraol"; ;;;r'er.tep absorbing capacitv' for re-
plaoeabl© bases tlian the colloidal ^ nineral constituezits-
The lEPger the anotsxts of replaceable bases pi-'esenty 
tr>e greater is tlie tine reaiiirod to effect con^ lete re­
placement, Hos^ eTer^  satisfactory/ endpoints can be seenred 
Ik scij case. 
Pert II. 
As tbe sietbod dewloped as des-cribed appes-i-^ d to be 
qiiitc satisfactory it secraed declinable to xxce it in a 
special series of studies 
Pzi experlxsent vs^s outlined to detenr.inc tbe results of 
dialy.feg peprosont2.tiire ssisples of soil talren fros sane of the 
e:s:perii:iOT}tal plots on t-'ie iigronoiziy Farni of tbe lom Asricultiiral 
Ssperim-eiit station* 
Ssniples isere taker> in the spring either before any crops 
were planted or before tJ^ e crops made ars^  appreciable growth. 
A series of five plots receiving different trestaents tmcier 
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continuous corn since 1913 were used for the first trials 
The treatments •^ jere as follows; 
Plots 905 and 909 were -untreated clieck plots. 
Plot 906 received an application of eight tons of 
farm manure once every four years. 
Plot 907 received a siniilar application of fai^  
manure plus ground limestone in accordance with the re-
quirssients indicated by a qualitative test of the soil for 
acidity. 
Plot 908 received a treatment of ground limestone 
similar to plot 907-
Eacb plot \'/as of one-tenth of an acre in sisse. 
Kepresentative sa^ nples were secured hy taking a sainple in 
t«n places in each plot, mixing thoroughly and sieving about 
ten kilograms throu^ i a ten-mesii sieve. Samples of 100 grams 
each -©ere weighed out and dialyzed. The dialysates were 
titrated ?;ith HaOH and ECl of knoTm normality. The acid 
dialysates were titrated ^ ith iJaOH to the color change of 
phenolphthalein. The basic dialysates were titrated v.-ith 
HGl, using methyl red as an indicator, adding a known quantity 
of H 01, using an excess sufficient to make the solutions 
distinctly acid, and making sure that all precipitates lE-ere 
dissolved. UaOH was then added until the methyl red changed 
from red to a brownish yellow/. 
••oO"" 
The ppocGdure a-.?scribod c^ ove xms. evolved as it was 
fcond that duping the fir-st stages CaCGH)2 asd prestssably 
also Hg(CH)p iiQ-^ Q precipitated., snd that dui>ing tiie lattes? 
stages 121© p]?Gsence of Alf ^H)^  aad ?e(CE)g cansed an 
absoppticm oT the ii^ dicator, so that eor2»ect endpoints could 
not be secured. Ea^ eveTf If a dosldsd excess of acid was 
added and a baek-tltpaticn was nado ?;itli a bas©,. both of 
tliese difficulties xi®tq overcorie and satisfactDrj r-estO-ts 
could be secured» 
Tlie foll.c?sd.ng tables give the results seeiiped in 
duplicate disl^ 'sis of the sa-aples fran e;~ch plot-. 
':"he results given is the tables shcs^  that good agfeo-
tsents can be secoiNSd by dialysis of duplicate ssnples of the 
saise soil. It ^ 'ill bo noted that thepe ^ as a gi?eat diTfes^ nce 
in the amomit of bases e^ itracted frcs ISie samples frcsa the 
different plots. Thepe was a decrease frco plot 905 to plot 909, 
A study of tlie te3ctisi»e of the soil and the to^ QQi?s.phj of the 
plots shows very plainly the I'sason for tfciis variation, 
Tlie plots are located on a slope, the i-s^ pcp eiid of vihloh 
Is occupied by plot 909 , eacli s'aeceeding plot being louver 
than the preceding oiie« Plot 909 is a1i;iost a sandy loaia.^  isiiile 
the texb-ore becoses fin-er dox^ n the slope^  plot SOS,,, the lowest 
plot^  having the to:;ct«re of a silt loas» TJiis explaliiB 
adectiately the variation in the aiaomits of replaceable bases in 
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Tsljil-s XS 
Besnlts of Glcctrodialjsis of soil of Plot 905 
Ti^ Gatnient; Hone 
i ~ : iSmeter-: Acicls  ^ fBEsei 
T'ise : Terripe2?ati22?©: Heading; f-lilli- z Milli-
HQU2?g: ; /anperes; eqaival^ ts: •eq-ii'gale-nts 
5 20 0.41 0,285 6^ 385 
9 19 0,24 0.-,2I7 6.848 
21 20 0»15 0,176 4,7S2 
53 21 oao 0.122 4,545 
45 21 0.07 0.094 5.122 
totals 0.394 25.728 
: : iiisnieiep: Acfds : 
Time ; Tesipei»£t-aret Besdlng: ETilli- r Hilli-
Houps; ; .4nipepe3: ectdvaleats; Qguivalents 
S 22 0.40 0.298 S.S84 
9 20 0«23 0.190 5.844 
21 20 0.1S 0.176 5 .166 
33 20. 0»10 0.094 5.136 
45 21 0«07 0.094 2.S14 
T'Otsls 0*852 £5.354 
•^ 2— 
Table 19 
He-suits of <3lectroSlal7sls of soil ri*cc2 plot 906 
* 
' • 
Time : 
Hours: 
Tcsi-De3?at"ai»e; 
: 
iirme v03?: 
Reaciing: 
/J^ iporGS; 
Acicfe : 
Milli- : 
equivalent: 
Bases 
mii-
equivalent 
3 21 0.48 Q 6.250 
9 21 0.28 0.250 6.G57 
21 20 0.14 0.1S6 4.619 
33 
CO 
0.03 0.122 2.977 
45 IS 0.08 0.122 2,933 
Totals 1.G53 25.491 
Tise' i, 
Houi»s 
• 
Teai3e2?2tia?e: 
Of 
iffissoter; 
Reading; 
.Ai3p©i»es: 
Aci<xs : 
niiii- ; 
eq^ va-lent: 
Bases 
Jlilli-
eqiji-f?alent 
5 20 0.58 0«298 4,362 
9 20 0^ 28 0.2S0 7.798 
21 20 0»14 0.217 5.012 
S3 18 0.08 C.0S1 5.427 
45. 18 0,03 G»0S5 2.451 
Totals 0^ 921 23.050 
—6o— 
Table 20 
I^ esults of electirodialvsis of soil fr-m. plot 907 
_ ^ iicids T*Bsiei 
: Tei3pc"3?att3r^ t Beading';. Hilll-' ; Uilli--
Hours: Of >w/ *• : ilapoi^ es; eq-alvslent; eaui^ liSnt 
5 21 0.34 0,5SS 6,532 
9 ai. O.SS 0.244 S.o40 
0-7 21 0 wlo 0-.16S 4.421 
oi? 20 0*07 0,122 1,883 
45 20 o«os 0.108 1,815 
Totals 1.0SO 2G»751 
: Acids' : 'Ikises 
Time ; 
Hcrops t 
Teisbersfetpe: Qrf , Beadl2^ _: Sllll- : squiTalent; 
Milliw 
equi"srr:l« 
'3 22 0.-S5 0,^ 5S 5,905 
9 21 0.25 0,244 5.905 
21 21 0»15 0.190 4.377 
35 19 0.07 0a22 1^ 695 
45 20 0*06 0»095 1.S96 
Totsls 0.9SSf 20.272 
Tablo 21 
Ees'alts of el^ ctrcdi-aJ.^ rsis of SEOII 2rcea plot 903 
, "' • ;• Bas.^  
TiFie : T-esrpepat-ijo?©; ReacliBg: liilll- : 151111-
Hours? : Arnpepea: et^ mvalent.; eq-il^ ale^ it 
3 21 O.Sl 0^333 6.,-074 
19 G.17 0.205 4»9S5 
21 2D • 0*11 2.SQ4 
.^ni 20 Q.OB o.xos 1.574 
45 19- 0 -«-05 0 .OSl 1,293 
O?otals 0*893, 16^50 
, , jsseterj Adas. : Bases 
Tine ; ^ ei2p©pature; Headings Millie- ; Mllll-
Koups: * t /isapea^ eg t egnivalgnt; Bc^ v&lent 
5 21 0*2S 0.512 5*012 
9 IS 0,17 0«20S 4.660 
21 IS 0»1S 0.190 S-793 
53 19 0-06 0.068 1,401 
45 13 0,05 rv p.O'* 1.116 
Totals 0.s54 15.982 
/* **" So-
s^ble 22 
iesults of slectj?odis;lysxs of soil Diot 
Tine : 
xtcTJT'S: 
«• 
Tcniper&ttL'?^  t 
•^ C. ; 
TO p- o "T; • - ? "I  ^
eq^ llTC.lSS 
•tf 
«> 
it: 
?i£Si3S 
eqiiiva-lent 
S 20 0.21 0,512 4.606 
9 17 0.09 0.155 2.394 
21 20 0.06 0,135 1.563 
•7*r» 18 0,05 O.IOS laso 
45 IS 0.04 0*068 0.495 
Totals 0.787 10.636 
• 
«» 
T 3.S«5 ; 
•« 
1' esitior ature * 
V • 
xiianteter: 
Piecvding: 
,?j2:pe'j?es: 
Acids 
Killi-
cqul^ ale: 
« 
it: 
fSsses 
1^ 111 i-
©q-oi^ alent 
S 20 r\ -to 4.121 
c. 17 0,09' 0 .lOo 2,772 
2J. 20 0«06 0.122 1^ 753 
3-3 13 0,05 0»10S 0.788 
,/L^  IS OvC>4 0.008 0.G74 
Totals 0,75S 10.074 
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the different plots, if t"be ainoiint of baGes fTom each plot 
is shomi graphically and a progressive st'epago is iiS:ed fav 
tiie pi2Ppose of detarsiniiig tihe effect of ts'ea.tnent on the 
3?eplaeeablo "bases, tlio 2>e£fults sIiot/ that t'nei^  is a. definite 
ijiC3?ease in i»eplaceable bases due to tpe-Titnent*. In tiie svmQ 
•ffis-j it can be ^ own that tlie tree,ferments also caused an 
increase in cs:t3?sictable jfcids. 
If the acids, snd basea esitracted are available to plants 
as plant foods-,- t'"i© iaci^ ease should reriect Its-Clf In increased 
yields of CTops^  
The yield of co2*n in b-;-shels per acre is given. The 
grari!i slio^ jss wry plainly that s. positiire CGrrolGtion exists and 
tSat in t-iis case the increase in acids and bases yrsks an 
ir^ dicEtion of increased crop yields. 
The results slic® tlmt 33?eat ca^ ?©- siiotild be taken in 
selecting a series .of plots foi» experijsental pii]?poses«. Tiiey 
also stiggest that electpodialysis might be -ased as an aid in 
tb.e detessaination of tbe suitability of ce2?taln soil ai'eas fop 
esTjei^ isental piipposes.' 
fhe rfce.xt- series of plots -ased in this investigation 
consisted of sis plots, #1,000 to 1,005 inclusive. This is 
pai*t- of one sei'ies: -of-plots in a five year rotatiori» 
T:^ .e sequence of c3?o5is in the rotation lias been oats, 
alfalfa.,, fiire years, com, oats, - clover, isiiest;^  coi^ s.. 
otnol B 01 n of /jc-zc/.s e-x ifac'he-cl 
E /e^ -c. / r o d I a lys /s. 
S!, IV e uvpt - ^  
22 
ZO 
M.E. Ba.se.ii 
yield - Cofn - Bvi p er/Iere 
J Jovr A f^&t-a-ve. 
/a 
-O-
3 f aI ve £ve/-cx. 
•o.e 
__ Plo f ^ 
It-ec^ rt inet-tf- C A1ani/r<-f 11 rrt e 
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The treatnent were as follows: 
Plot Treatment 
1000 Check 
1001 Manure 
1002 Manure and lime 
IOCS Manure plus lime plus 
rock phosphate 
1004 MsxLUre plus lime plus 
superphosphate 
1005 Clieck 
Rates of applications. 
Manure.,, eight tons per acre one© every four years. 
Lime, according to lime requ irement test» 
Rock phosphate, one ton per acre once every foxir years. 
Superphosphate, two hundred pounds per acre annually. 
The samples were taken as described previously, 
and samples were dialyzed in duplicate. Detailed results 
are given in the following tables: 
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Table 24 
KeErolts of" electi»oaiaijsis of soil plot #1000 
- - ri^irssereja?: Acias ^ r"Bases" 
Tine iTein^patiipetHeadins: Sfilli- t liilli-
?or:rs: r/igpe^os; eq-aivalent: eqi^lvalent 
3 21 0.52 0»352 5.977 
9 20 0,18 0.190 5-.4S1 
21 13 0.10 0.176 5 •584 
53 IS 
t-0
 <r 
0
 0.122 2,59S 
45 •s 0 0,07 , 0,10s 1,S77 
Totals 0.948 13^811 
; "3 /'iSiniGter: Ac'i-<Ss ' r"^ses 
Tiaie : T'Gmt3-Gi»atrtn?G; Heading: a-illi- ; Milli— 
Hoars: ^C« ; /anper^s: equivalent; equivaleiit 
5 21 0»S4 0,565 6,595 
9 20 0-17 0.244 4,904 
21 17 oao 0.176 S ,54S 
53 18 0,07 0^22 2,021 
45 18 0^07 0«095 1.444 
Totals 1^005 18.SIS 
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•Table S5 
Results of electpodialjsis Ox sell fpcss plot jVlOOl 
: 
Hom^: 
Tei3Dcr2.tii3?e 
Dr 
« 
r i1SETiet<32»; 
; Beading: 
: AiispGres: 
AGids- ' : 
jStilll-* ; 
eq-jiiralent: 
Bases 
Milli-
oci'aivalosit 
S 17 0.27 0,2.88 4.892 
9 17 0.19 0,227 5.275 
21 16 0,10 / 3,277 
33 IS 0»0B O.lOo 2^721 
45 • •f ±u 0.06 0 *10o 0.653 
•Totals GJ>4:8 I6»a59 
» 
Time : 
tioars-i 
Temp^ ratare 
^C. 
J Aisr-etST; 
: Headiiig: 
: ilsipepes: 
Mlcis : 
T|£13_£» -
©qiiivalosit: 
Sases 
iliJJIi-
eqi3i.?alen.t 
o 19 0.27 0*257 5.016 
9 IS 0,3a 0.247 5.428 
21 17 0.10 0^227 5.172 
oo IS 0*03 0 -IGS 2.692 
4:0 17 0»06 0.1S4 0.340 
Totals 1,050 17,148 
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Talble 26 
Results of elQctr-ociiaijsis of soil plot v?1002 
- ^ —-7 1c23s ~ T'Eases ~ 
Tin© : Tenr^er^iture: Heafiisgt lilli- ; ¥iili-
Eoups: ®G- : t egidmlent: eqiiiiralent 
3 20 o,m O.oSl S«602 
9 17 0,20 0..2SS 5.959 
21 17 0.».x0 0.257 S.115 
S3 10 o*oa 0,1S5 2.4S6 
45 IG 0^05 0,113 0.490 
I'otals 1«134 13.722 
Tis0 t ?enipe3?at;n»e: Keadiiig; Mill- ; Ifilli-' 
IKy/.r'-s; ; jiispergs; eqi:«i'val€iit: eqiiiV5.1erit 
o 22 0,37 O.SSl 6»S14 
9 19 0*20 0,247 5*348 
21 lip oao 0,.216 2.553 
oo. 17 0.03 0,145 2,230 
45 13 ojoe O.llS 0.933 
N, 
t'otals 1*102 18,485 
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Table 27 
lesiilts of electi'od.lalysis of soil fpcK plot #1003 
m  
2i!se ! 
4 
Temt^ei's.fcin'e j 
OC. : 
/•jsir^eker*: 
rieading: 
/isperes: 
,4clfe : 7 iy?i,jLJ.X- : 
eq'jlVG.lQntt 
Bases 
Milli'-
ecuivalent 
5 0.52 1.030 6-619 
S 0 «oo 0.921 7.827 
21 -Lv)' 0.14 G.474 2 »<3«>"4 
•4r> o» 0.20 0 »2o0 l..<>04 
45 - •>  ^ 0.08 C.149 1.034 
Totals 2.304 IS.788 
: t ife^eliepr ' iiaios Bases 
TSiae : "re-r-pcpatui^e: Beridin^; k'illi- : 
iOilPS: : /^pQpest -i 5ctllTaIe5it: =©o-uivaient 
•rw O 2S 0.54- 1^016 7.1S2 
9 21 0.52 0.S40 7^594 
21 19 0«14 0.4SS 2,284 
SS 18 0.10 0,244 1«805 
45 19 0*08 0a49 0.846 
Totsls 2.757 19 Jr99 
m t f  
•T-able 23 
Festilts i>x slectrodlslysls of soil frcsn plot :!^.004 
• 
TJse ; 
« 
•renos ratiirei 
iann-ieter; 
Eecding; 
x:S2pS3?<2£ : 
ilcids J 
l^illi- ; 
eqiii^ralcnfc: 
Bases 
ililll-
Gq-uiValent: 
5 - 22 0»25 0^825 9*003 
9 19 v » JLo 0,420 6.921 
21 21 0.27 0.o7S 2,910 
33 la 0.18 0»15S 1.4S4 
45 20 0,13 0.176 0^991 
Totals 1 •9o4: 20,509 
'T2 ;'C j: Tosperatm?© :• 
, .: 
Keadingt 
i\2rperes:; 
itclds I 
Hilli- : 
eq^2.x"!?alent; 
biases 
<2qt?d.v-2lent 
S 23 0^18 0,786 a.:65S 
9 21 0,16 0*406 6.104 
21 20 " oa7 0.S79 1^925 
oo IS 0.11 0.2QS 2.483 
45 o-r* : 0.10 O.ISS 1.646 
^Potsls 2.S5V 20,310 
29 
Bestilts of electroSSals^sls of soil f ran plot #1005 
•> 
Tiii-e : 
Hour's: 
«. 
';;^x3e2?atu?e: 
•^c. J. 
Assuetei^: 
Hesdingt 
M-P^VOSZ 
iisids : 
mil- s 
eqiiivr-lents; 
Bases. 
SJilli-
o 19 0*36 C..309 €>..S5S 
9 IS 0,1'^ 0.216 O.» 
21 17 0.12 0.213 3.323 
35 IG 0,0? 0.103 2.270 
45. 17 e-oos 0.154 1.04-0 
Tofeils 0,993 18.214 
k 
71j-:re : 
IIOUI»E s 
* 
Terroerattiro: 
^'G. ? 
i^j!25jetep: 
ESsding: 
JMpei^s t 
Aclo^; . ; 
Hilli- t 
equivalentst 
liCXSCS-
Illlli-
ecuirslerst 
• 
22 0-.36 0.30S 5.6as 
5 IS 0.1« C.2Q6 5.340 
21 , 15 0.12 0.196 S.90S 
35 17 0.07 0*144 1.4-26 
45 19 0.06 C.llo 1.1S3 
totals 0^963 17.413 
Table 30 
Effect of dlffaront ti'oatsvieiito op amounta on total bar.oo and aolclo 
oxtraotod 'oy olootordlalyBle* 
—xa*iXira^TOronrfr 
Plot-.Troatmont jaox»o X92'7 j ——imw0 
, sBu»of v/hoo.tj 'i''^SX " '^'~"~'Avovc\liO IWeyat^Q 
IGOO Choolc 33,S 0.940 ) 0.076 Ig'gll) 18,60(3 
X9OO0) i*J#olo) 
aool namr<5 04,f) 0.04D) 0.009 10,889) 
1.050) l'M40) 
lOOS Monux'0"llR}0 36#2 1»184) ^ 16.722) «no 
I.IOS) 10.405) 3.0,608 
1003 Monux'o -^l imo « 
3?ock phODpliato 38,0 ^•804) o .7.^ 10%788) nr, »7o«^ 
2*7157) 10,700) 
1004 Manuro'^limo 
aold plioaphato 41 «7 1»964) luOSO 80^509) on Pifto 
l4?537) 20i>810) 
lOOa Oh&ok S8,5 0,998) 0*<)8S 18.S14} 17.8irT 
0,968) 17,413) 
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!Kie informatlGn given in Table 30 is graphically 
presented in Graph 5» This again shov/s the correlation betv/een 
replaceable bases and crop prodnction. 
An increase in replaceable bases was accompanied by a--
increase in crop production except when mannre alone was 
applied. In this case there v/as a decrease in the amount of 
bases extracted, although there vis.3 a slight increase in 
yields This is the only case -Erhere organic matter was applied 
without applications of inorganic fertilisers, such as lime 
and mineral phosphates. There may be a suggestion here, that 
manure treatments enable the plant to more effectively deplete 
i 
the soil of replaceable bases, and that some of the increases j 
1 in yield are obtained at the expense of some of the exchangeable | 
! 
mineral ccmstituents of the soil. Tliis speculation opens up an | 
1 
interesting problem of the st^idy of the effect of organic matter I 
on the exchangeable bases over a period of years. Considerable 
study vTould be necessary before any conclusions could be dravm 
along this line, and the results shomi hero are only suggestive, 
A study of the curve of the mill!-equivalents of acids 
extracted sho';TS leads to a somewhat different conclusicai» It will 
be noted that t'^ere is little variation in the amounts extracted, 
TSfith the exceptios of the plots treated with rock itoosphate and 
"With superphosphate, the increase being greater -yyith the rock | 
Ci f a p h 
C o p enris o o/- ^ie/M \a// -th 
3ase^  cfnc>^  Adc^ s ey^ /-aic^ ee!^  
e ai^  r oc/t^ pt/ys / js, 
Zo~ 
J.o 
Afaft(/f~e. t- //«7e / ^ a  n u r e  t / i m e  
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jiiosphate than lirith the superphosphate treatment. In this 
case there is, therefore, no correlation with crop produc­
tion, The increases were so striking that it seemed possible 
that chemical analyses of the solutions might show the reason 
for the results» 
Chemical analyses were made and the 3?estilts will be 
reported later. First, however, it seemed desirable to 
confirm the results obtained by similar tests on another 
series of plots,. v/Mch have received identical treatments, 
are under the seme rotations, but which are located on a 
different soil type and were under a different crop. If the 
results obtained on this series should confirm the results 
previously presented, the final conclusions Tsrould have con­
siderably more ^ veight. 
In this series the soil is a Webster silt loam to a 
silty clay loam. It is considerably higher in organic matter, 
and is practically neutral in reaction. The treatments are as 
f olloiss: 
Plot lltusbep Treatment 
1024 Check 
1025 Manure 
1026 Manure plus lime 
Manure plus lime plus rock phosphate 
Manure plus lime plus superphosphate 
Check 
1027 
1028 
1029 
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ThQ i=ates of applications •slzilla.v to those in 
tSie p2»evions series, 
Tlis ernop grown was alfalfa. The saraples isrore fcalcen 
as described provioissly, ssd S5alrsscl in duplioatos of 100 
grains each, tailed ^ ssiilts are given in tlss folloi?ing 
tables » 
Table S7 arid grcp'- 6 shoe tliat thero is eonsiderable 
Trariation in the acids and bases e^itractod fraii the soils of 
the various plots. ligaln there z. gradual ehsng© in soil 
t;j?pe fpoT; plot to plot and. ^ esiiLts sijsilar to thoae observed 
in the olectrodicljsis of t}ie ecntinuous corn plots were 
secured. 
ID this case th© soil xi's.ries frcsi a Tfebster silt loam 
on plot 1024 to a Webster silty clay loos on plot 1029,» The 
inerGase in clay asid presxii-ablj colloidal mttcr shmts its 
effect on the qusTi^it^ of oztractable bases,. In this instarice 
the two checlcs, which are looatcd at the t'«*/o opposite ends of 
the EOries, contained 27.S2S and 'lo.oM siilli-^oquiTalents of 
bases per one hundrod grasis of soil respectivoly^^< E<Mever, it 
roay bo £ssi2sied that the change in soil type is uziiforjs, and if 
a progrsssi^re average is tnken ¥&ichj, in the gram is indicated 
by the straight line .cormocting the t^?o checks, it rrlll be 
noted that the sscie coaclusions can be draT??n as in the preiriOTis 
series^ nsmely, that except for the plot recoiling manure alone. 
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T-able ol 
Hsssults of electrodiaiysxs of soil f^irr plot -#10S4 
» 
Tltne : 
Hours: 
?en:p©i»a'bai*S: 
OG . : 
Heading: 
/i-ape^es: 
iVcids z 
Hilli- : 
oqrui'yaleiit: 
Bases 
Milli-
equivalent 
*rr o 20 ,S0 0,566 11,428 
9 21 .30 0.257 7.977 
21 20 •21 C.2S8 3^433 
So 19 •15 0.165 2.742 
45 19 .13 0.134 1.852 
r t'otals 1.390 27.482 
Tiine : 
Eairrs: 
• 
• 
^•em-oopaturs; 
V/ • i 
i^ncae'ber: 
•ReaQingt-
Amperes: 
Acid.2 : 
Milli- : 
Gqiiivalent; 
l^ses 
lilli-
eqt:.ivale2it 
3 21 .10 0,474 9 .632 
9 22 •SO 0^288 8.652 
21 22 .17 0.27S 4.218 
SS 24 .15 0.196 0.481 
45 21 .09 0,124 1.792 
Totals 1^550 27-775 
TalJls o2 
•Resiilts of elGctrodialysis of soil plot #1025 
« 
!?lm6 : 
Hours: 
« 
Temi^er'atiipe; 
Op 
Asraetep; 
Beading; 
i'aspcrQs t 
ACIQS : 
Milli— : 
QOTiivalent,: 
Bss©s 
Milli^' 
eq-oivalent 
3 22 0.63 0»525 8.491 
9 13 0.42 0«571 10.175 
21 17 O.SO 0.S50 S.722 
S3 1 0.09 0.154 •5^ 1" ft 
AS: t n: X-o* 0,06 0.144 2.7S5 
totals 1.504 51.289 
Tisi© ; 
HCfiz?s: 
Toi^porctrore r 
: 
tjnnotei^ z 
Beading: 
i^spercs; 
Aeids ; 
llilli-
e^^iive.lerit; 
Bases 
Hllli-
eqiii-^alent 
5 24 0«72 0^515 9,107 
9 2G 0.42 0.571 10,382 
21 13 0»27 0.371 5.631 
33 17 0.11 0 «144 2.857 
45 16 0.06 0*144 2.15S 
totals 1.545 30.145 
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•TalsiO 35 
Eesults of eiectrodialysis of soil fi»c3ni plot # 1025 
t r~^ "lasses 
Yime : Temperatnr©: Eaading: ^ illi- « Hilii-
Eotirs: ^0. ; A^ei^es; egiiivalenfe; equivalerr't 
s 21 0.65 0«65g 10.110 
9 18 0,45 0.S91 10.926 
21 t o 0.55 0.412 11,020 
53 17 0.19 C.27S • 4.0S0 
45 IS 0,09 0.196 4.306 
57 19 0.11 0.154 S,S59 
69 19 0.10 0.072 l.OSS 
totals 2,142 45«595 
- ^ - . AErastea^r'Acids PBase^ " 
TisG : 2omp©i»attErer Beading: Mllli-' ; Killi^ 
iioiips: QC'« ; ASipeTQs: equivalent; CQiiivalent 
. S • 
s 
21 
*y r? oo 
45 
57 
69 
25 0.67 0.721 ll.OOS 
20 0.50 0.412 11.485 
21 0.S5 0.412 11.505 
17 0.30 0^238 5.505 
17 0.09 O.ISS 5.782 
19 0.1S 0.144 2.484 
20 0.11 0.115 1.S05 
fotals 2.2 5 6 45^073 
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Tablo 54 
Kesults of eleetrcdiaiysls of .soil free plot #1027 
r ^ : Aaaetert' AciS Tlsases 
ii"r;Q : Temperatto?©: •Rec'ding: Hilli- ; Ifilli-
Hours: OC- : ijupcpes: eeS-Talent; eq-ai-eelent 
r» o 24 0-44 1.5S6 11.290 
9 18 0.25 1.102 12,878 
21 19 0*28 0.814 9«502 
5S IS 0*26 0.455 5.136 
45 IS 0^20 0,-247 5,062 
57 . 16 0 •lo 0.1S5 2.245 
69 17 0.12 0.134 1.245 
Totals 4.521 47,425 
• 
•• • 
Tisis : 
Hoiirs; 
Tempera 
; i&isetei»r 
Heading: 
; ilirrpsiros; 
Adas 
Sllli-
eqijivalent 
: Bases 
; eq-aiv?ilest 
o 25 0»56 1«58S 11.070 
9 19 0.26 1,102 JLI »i30*I> 
21, 21 0.28 0*S26 9.990 
. 53 ,21 0.31 0,434 5 •400 
45 22 G«22 0,268 4.559 
57 1§ 0»17 0.135 1.743 
69 20 0,14 0.125 1»0S6 
Totals 4..544 45 «256 1 
! 
i 1 
J 
r 
I 
Table 35 
Besnlts of electi^cdialysis oi soil from plot #1028 
« 
• . 
TIE© : 
H=Cfin»s: 
• 
'r<^i>S3?ati32'ei. 
^C. 
hiznB-^ QVi 
Eeading: 
Amperes: 
Acids 
Killi- : 
equiiral ent; 
Bases 
Mill!-
equivalent 
|W Cf 22 0.54 1,051 12.890 
9 20 0.41 0.659 15,550 
21 21 0.55 0,577 10.954 
oo 18 0.21 0.309 2.990 
45 20 O.IC- 0,226 4,548 
57 17 0*15 0.196 5.31S 
S9 19 0.12 0 kI'^^ 2.659 
Totals 3.162 50.723 
•* 
m 
Tlso ' r 
Hoars 1 
T<^geratur<31 
/siroset-e'r: 
Reading: 
ii!2pe2*es;. 
Aci<i2 : 
Hilli^ t 
equiiralent r 
Bases 
Silli-
equivalent 
5 20 0.40 1»12S 11.615 
<5 13 0.S5 0.649 13»8S2 
21 20 0.35 0.597 10.754 
SS 19 0»S0 0»So0 4.970 
45 20 0*18 0.247 4.433 
57 IS 0..16 0.1S5 3.658 
69 19 0.14 0.144 2.216 
Tot^.ls 3.275 51 •523 
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"Table 56 
B,es^alts of elecfcPodiEl:s^i« -of soil fr-cm plot flQ2^ 
* 
5'iTiie : 
Honrs,: 
Te2T>erat"m?e: 
•rJEnete:^: 
Heading:: 
Jjsperes; 
Aeicis 
mil- r 
equivalent; 
Base-s 
Ivlilli-
eqiiivslent 
op 0,54 0.S24 U^SdS 
o 20 0,29 G .566 12.486 
21 20 G«32 0.565 11.351 
ss 20 0^30 0.319 S.S53 
45 19 0.17 &.227 4*495 
57 18 0.15 0,154 3,277 
69 IS , 0.12 G.124 1..5SS 
Totals 2,760 48.876 
• .  
TlrK3 : 
Hotips:' 
A 
Temperature: 
Ort 
/osnietsp: 
Beading: 
-&Epepes: 
Acidis : 
Mini-
ea?-,ivslerit: 
Bases 
Mlli-
©Quivalent 
S 25 0*54 0.795 10•SIS 
9 20 G .oO 0»5SS 12.225 
21 22 0,23 0.5£7 11.346 
35 22 0.51 0.560 4.577 
45 21 0-17 0.247 4,586 
57 18 0»14 0^44 2.917 
69 1? 0.12 0^115 1.845 
Totals 2 .310 43.912 
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the incr^-SSO in "BASES V;ES aceccipriaiqd by AN ineresse in 
yield. 
in the css© of the acids er:tr-r.cted, the sane tr'iie, 
except tiaat the increase of the voak phosphate tpcatefi plot 
"©as sracila g2?eatei» than the inci^ease on the snpes^iospliial^ 
treated plot; s^ln confi2?n:ins tho restilts obtj^ined in tiie 
pre'vious sop'ies • 
it would soem that & cheriical £-naljsls of the acids 
extracted frcm the sssple of soil frcs; each plot would 
probably sho^ the poasons for this considerable va3?iatione. 
The follovrlng table gives the resiilts of the analyses obtained 
frosi the solutions fz»«r> the soils of 1000 to 1005, 
InclusiTS. 
i?estilts shost very dsfinitely the effect of tho 
treafenents. in the case of the p!'os.phats treatnents they 
?^ei*e very striking- tne roclv |feosp-!iate caused a considerably 
greater ineresse tlitsn the saperphosi&ate, alfe-octgh botli vmr-e 
verj definite, si© superphos|&at3 catised an appreciable 
increase in the sulfate. it is saggest-sd that the increase in 
available siilfjop nay be -one of tr^c rexisons. •s^hy superphosphate 
^ves greater returns in increase in yield than rock p'-osphate. 
it srill be seen that the giilfate in the rock phosphate plot is 
as low as the check. 
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I^o nitrates i^ere foiiTid to oo present in snj of the 
solutions, cliloriiie did not vary to .any e:srfcent, cind Is not 
tis^mlly considered inrportsnt« 
The silli~0qui\'alent of acids nnacGOunted for in the 
analysis arc© probsblj crgsnic acids,, as all of the solutions 
had a definite bro^'nish colox'^ and an organic residue Y/as 
left on evaporation. Ho effort vj'as made to analyse for any 
of the organic constituents. 
An analysis of the '^ases shoTss that calcitnrn predorainrited 
greatly: ccsisiderabl© sagnesitn sas present; a deterirdnable 
qiiantity of siliminiE::; ircm ¥/as present In a nnch s^aaller 
quantity and potassiiisi was presc^it in cceiparativcly small 
asomits. Only traces of sodiiia could be detected* llo 
satisfactory test for manganese 'e/as obtained. 
StEEsry 
Advantages .of eleetrodialysis of the soil as ecepared to 
the deteisination of replaceable bases by the neut3:»al' salt 
method are given» 
!rhe suitability of -s cell slisllcir to 15ic one described 
by ISattson is discussed-., 
A series of experiments on the development of a suitable 
procedure for trie extraction of the bsses and acids by Tnesns 
of electrodialysis shows that: 
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Eou3?ly changes of the dialysates are not necessa:?y, 
s'atlsfacto3?j i»©siilts l>e2ng sec.u2?od fjltli longer tlse 
intervals "betv/esn clianges, 
A voltage as lo?r as. 7,5 to 15 volts resulted in an 
excessive decrease in the rate of dialysis; lio*«ever a volta;."e 
V • 
as loi" as 55 volts may b© used successf^^lly tindei» the conditions 
.of the e:^peI?lr^ent» 
A cooling systesi "f?as devised which re^iulates the 
tenrperat-urs ^srithoat catting dovm the voltage. 
pji sttesipt to complete the dialysis of a soil ssmpl© 
T^ithout changing the dialysates laas nns'accessful. 
Titration of the dialysates using motliyl red as tlie 
indicator gavo r»or»e sstisfactoz*y resiilts than if 
phenolphthalein %'ere used, as described by Hattson. 
It was fotind t'mt a copper gause co^xld be siibstitiited for 
the platiirasj gaiise as the electrode <m the basic side,, but 
that on the acid side platiniEi rras tr^e only mterial tested 
^hlch gave satisfactory results, 
A carbon electrode can be used on the acid side if no 
use is to be made of the -acid dialysates. 
Hesiilts obtained fro?, the dialysis of three widel;/ 
different soils are giveis shov?ing ths-t satisfactory endpoints 
^•ere ssenred vilth each soil. 
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The method outlined was used in a study of soils 
of different types and receiving different treatments. 
The results show: 
That fertilizer treatments over a term of years 
have a measurable effect on the amounts and kinds of 
extractable acids and bases. 
The effect of trsataents of rock phosphate on 
the phosphorus and of superphosphate on the phosphorus 
and the sulfur ?7ere especially striking. 
Applications of farm mamire seemed to cause a 
slight decrease in the total bases extracted. 
A change of soil t^/pe Yilthhi a range of plots 
may have a greater effect on the amcimts of extractable 
acids and bases than any of the treatments. 
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